
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1827.

following Addresses* haying been trans-
mitted to the Bight Honourable Robert Peel,

dne.pf His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
fojr the several persons whose names are respectively
subjoined to each Address, were presented by him
to His Majesty, who Avas pleased to receive the
ijame very .graciously: .

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
- .Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Mayor and Burgesses of Devizes, are anxious to
-approach your Majesty with the unanimous cxpres-
--sion .of our deep and sincere regret and affectionate
condolence on the occurrence of an event so truly
distressing -to your Majesty, whether with reference
to the blow which you individually sustain as a

..brother, or shared in common with ourselves, in the
'loss of. a long tried, eminently ^useful, and highly
Talued public officer.

.However cautious to. avoid exciting the keen
pangs of your Majesty's grief, by adverting to the
loss which the nation has sustained, we have seen
too strongly marked the warm affection borne by
your Majesty towards His Royal Highness the late

'I>uke 'of York, and we are too well aware of your
Majesty's, paternal regard for the feelings of your
subjects, not to believe that it will be a melancholy
consolation to your Majesty to hear, as it is to us to
declare, the high admiration which we, in~common
with the people of the empire, entertain for those
qualities which graced, the head and actuated the
heart ,of His Royal Highness ; we revere the bril-
$ant example of loyalty to the King, of attachment
to the Constitution, of consistency and firmness in

- friendship, which he has bequeathed ; we gratefully
Acknowledge the eminent services so long rendered
by His Royal Highness in the high office of Com-
mander-in-Chief, and are proud to think, that to his
judicious arrangements, to his beneficent exercise of
power, to his tender concern for individual welfare,
to his unceasing attention to public interests, to his
affable, open, brave, and generous deportment, we
.̂re mainly indebted for that character arid efficiency

which has raised the British army to renown indis-
putable, and to glory never surpassed,

your Majesty may., in--a deyout -submis-

sion to the divine dispensation, in the affectionate \
sympathy of the Royal Family, and of your loyal •
subjects, find an early mitigation to the. poignancy
of your affliction, and that, under a trial so severe,,
your Majesty's health may be preserved unshakeft,
is our earnest prayer to the Almighty and Mercjfjil
Disposer of all Events.

Given under our Common Seal, at a Court ~ef
Common Council, held the 23d day of January./
in the year of our Lord 1827.

Henry Bayntun, Ma^f*
[Transmitted by Viscount Sidmouth, Recorder iff? the ,

Borough.]

Unto the KING'S Most-Excellent Majesty.
The loyal and dutiful Address..of the Free-

holders, Justices of the Peace,; and- Comaus- .
sioners of "Supply of the County of Edihr
burgh.

May it please your Majesty,
WE,, your Majesty's .most dutiful and .'loyal sub-

jects,, the .Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the County of .Edin-
burgh, humbly beg leave to approach the Throne to
express our feelings of sorrow on the lamented death -
of your Majesty's Royal Brother, the Duke of York-
and Albany, and to offer our dutiful condolence oa
that afflicting event.

We sympathize most deeply with your Majesty,
on this melancholy occasion, by which your RoyaJ
Family has lost an amiable and beloved brother; and
we participate in the general grief of the Nation,
which has to deplore the loss of a highly valued and
exalted person, the highest subject in the kingdom,
who devoted his life to an arduous branch of the
public service, and by his able management, ^brought
it to a high degree of perfection and discipline, ife
has been called from this world, but he lived to see
the result of his labours, that our army, by its dis-
cipline and bravery, carried victory wherever it ap-r
peared, and gained laurels which will never fade.

While the Nation duly appreciated the value qf
his services, his amiable virtues endeared him to their
affections, his ear was always open to the call of trig
distressed, and his hand ever ready to relieve th^i.

deatfr .of suxfy, 3 brother" m.yjt be severely felt -,



-bnt we trust, that under Divine .Providence -your
Majesty will receive consolation from reflecting on

. tbe many virtues of the deceased. And we pray that
your Majesty's life may he long preserved for the
•u|j)Biness of your dutiful and^ affectionate subjects.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, by
John Hope, Preses.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Morton.']
*
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The dutiful and loyal Address of the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses of the an-
cient Borough of Harwich, in the County of
Essex.

Most Gracious Majesty,
WE, your .Majesty's most-dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayprv Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses,
beg leave humbly to approach your Majesty, to offer
our sincere condolence on-the much lamented death
of your Majesty's Royal Brother the Duke of York,
whose many eminent and- : princely virtues have
Justly endeared his memory to all .your Majesty's
'loyal subjects, and1 made the private loss of the
Royal Family a public misfortune.

May your Majesty graciously accept this earnest
of our "duty and inviolable attachment to your sacred
Person 'and Government, and long may your Ma-
jesty reign the true guardian of the liberties, in
Church and State, of this free country, and-be the
instrument, in the hands of Divine Providence, of
transmitting to our posterity those invaluable rights
and privileges which are the birth-right of the sub-
jepts of this kingdom.

Harwich, January 25, 1827.
[Here follow the Signatures.]

[Transmitted by J. C. Herries, Esq. and N. C.
Tindal, Esq.] • : •'"

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the 'Prorost, Magis-

trates and Town Council of the Royal Burgh
- of Cupar, in the County of Fife, in General

Meeting assembled, this 25th day of January
1827. ' • '

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Provost; Magistrates, and Council of the Royal Burgh
of Cupar, beg leave humbly to approach the Throne
to offer our sincere condolence on the melancholy
occasion of the death of His Royal Highness the
Duke of York and Albany.

It was with the most heartfelt grief that we learnt
the afflicting intelligence of this heavy calamity with
which Divine Providence has visited your illustrious
House and the whole British Empire.

The 'early habits of affectionate intimacy and ten-
der regard for your Majesty's Person, which ani-
mated His Royal Highness,' naturally endeared him,
to your Majesty in the strongest manner; and his
steady support of the best interests of the Crown
and of. the'State, and his exemplary conduct in the
discharge of the highly important trusts committed
to him by your Majesty, confirmed this generous at-
tachment, and rendered more acutely felt the severe
stroke by which your Majesty has been deprived of
the warm and respectful attentions of a beloved

brother, your illustrious House of its brightest orna-
ment, and the United Kingdom of those valuable
services on which,it so much depended for its secu-
rity and renown. ;

The distinguished talents of His Royal Highness,
his zeal, prudence and impartiality in the administra-
tion of the various departments of official duty, which
trained the British army, naturally the most brave,
to be also the most efficient in Europe, will imbalm
his memory among a grateful people, who will long
deplore his death as a national misfortune. For it
was "the constant and unwearied application of His
Royal Highness' powerful mind to all the means cal-
culated to improve the military and. moral discipline
and the comfort of the British soldiery, which pre-
pared the,m to achieve those splendid victories which
have added so much glory to your Majesty's and our
Country's name.

We do firmly trust that the recollection, of the
honourable character, of the public virtue and private
worth of His Royal Highness, the high esteem in.
which he'was held, the universal sympathy of your
faithful subjects, and the assured hope entertained
alike by your Majesty and your Royal House of that,
future state, in which separation and sorrow shall be
unknown, will tend to console your ^Majesty, and
heal those wounded feelings which have been so
deeply affected by this mournful event. - 1 ,

That Almighty God may confer on your Majesty
and th6 other illustrious Members of your Royal :
House,'the high consolations of his spirit, may grant
to your Majesty a long and prosperous reign, for th»
benefit of your.people, and that Princes of your Royal
House may reign over the British Empire till: th« .
latest posterity, is our fervent wish and prayer." :.. n •

Signed in name, presence, and by appointment tff
the Council, and the common seal of the Burgh1'
thereto.appended, within the Council Chambers
of the Burgh of Cupar, this 25th day of January,
1827 years, by George Aitken, :ProVost;

[Transmitted by tlie Honourable Hugh Lindsayj M.P.]

' To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Vice-Chancelloi,.

Principal, and Professors of the University of
Glasgow. --'"'

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Vice-Chancellor, Principal, and Professors of the
University of Glasgow,' in Senate assembled, desire
to approach your Majesty's Throne with the sincere
and respectful expression .of bur sympathy and con-
dole.!:̂  on' the heavy calamity with 'which your
Majesty, your august House, and the 'United King-,
dom have been, visited; in the lamented death of Hi*
Royal Highness the D«ke of York:

Amidst" the many virtues which adorned the cha-
racter qfc that royal, and illustrious personage, hi*
stedfast attachment, to. the principles of ihe Const*-,
tution-in Church, and; .State, his unremitting assiduity
in discharging ,.the duties of his exalted station, his
dignified impartiality:-in the 'administration . of his
important office, .and- his humane attention to'the.-
comfort and^vvishes of- the humblest individual who
had occasion .to approach him, excited warm attaclv
nient to his, person, and called forth general



button of his puttie conduct ; wtote the strength
and efficiency which they imparted to the instrument
of national defence entrusted to his charge, inspired
as with confidence in the continuance of that se-
curity and tranquillity which are essential to the
success of our professional pursuits.

We sympathize especially in the personal feelings
of your Majesty under this mournful dispensation of
Providence, and offer our fervent supplications to
Jfoe merciful Disposer of Events, that your Majesty^
and all the Royal Family may be supported by His
Ifttavenly consolations.

That Almighty God may preserve 'and prolong
Tpur Majesty's life, that He may establish your
Throne, and bless your Government with prosperity
and peace, and that, after having long rendered a
free and loyal people happy under your paternal
sway, He may at last exalt your Majesty to an
incorruptible crown, are our humble and earnest
prayers. ' .

Signed in our name, «nd by our appointment,
having th,e seal of the University affixed, at

. Glasgow College, the 33d of Jauuary 1827.
• Duncan Macfarlan, Vice-Chancellor.

[Transmitted by the Duke of Montrose.^]

To the KlNG's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese of
Killata'and Achonry, entreat your Majesty graciously
to accept our humble and sincere condolence on the
heavy, calamity which has recently befallen your Ma-
jesty? ip common with all the subjects of your Empire.

HlVRtfyal Highness the late Duke of York had
a claim upon the affections of your people beyond
that commonly enjoyed by Princes of the royal blood.
The soldier loved him enthusiastically as the un-
wearied promoter of his comforts and his happiness,
at the same, time that he ascribed to the judicious
care and, superintendence of His Royal Highness
that high state of discipline and moral energy which
has obtained for your Majesty's army imperishable
fame. The widow and the orphan bless his memory,
when they recollect the patient attention and kind
consideration with which he invariably received their
petitions, and the many, many instances in which he
gladdened their hearts by the patronage of unpro-:
tected merit. Every loyal subject in the realm
cheered himself with the consolatory assurance, that,
'thould any misfortune (which may God avert) pre-
maturely deprive the nation of its best,hope and re-
liance, in the continuance of your Majesty's mild and
paternal reign, thp sceptre would pass into the hands
of a worthy successor <?f .George the Third and
George the Fourth, a true son of the noble House
of Brunswick, who had on more than one occasion
fearlessly and candidly declared in Parliament his
firm adherence to the principles which' seated his
family on the Throne of Great Britain.

But if such are the causes of grief and regret
which now rend the hearts of your faithful people,
how shall we estimate the far deeper and more poig-
nant affliction which, as we are too well aware, agi-
tates the breast of your Majesty upon, the loss of
this illustrious and universally lamented personage,,
your Majesty's beloved Brothsr. Severe, doubtless,

A 2 . . . . . . '

js the blow, but the aaane Power whtch dearth, can
• render it salutary. May our Universal Father pour
the balm of consolation into your Majesty's afflicted
bosom ; long may He preserve that life so essential
to the happiness of your numerous subjects /' and
when the King of kings shall call you to himself,?'
mav you, through the merits of our blessed Re1-
deemer,' exchange an earthly for a heavenly, a pe-
rishable for an immortal crown !

So pray your Majesty's most dutiful and ever- loyal
, and devoted subjects and servants.-
The Castle, Killaia, January 16, 1827.

[Here follow the Signatures.}

[Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Sire,

WE, the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and5

Citizens of the City of Dublin/ with sentiments of
the deepest affliction, take leave most humbly to con,-
dole with your Majesty upon the loss which you/
Majesty and the Empire have sustained in the death
of your Majesty's Brother,, His Royal Highnew the
Duke of York. •

At a moment like the present, and to a heart over-
powered with anguish, it is impossible to administer
adequate consolation, nor do we presume- to offer !l,
but we feel that we should ill deserve the characCei,
which we have ever been solicitous to acquire, of the'
most devoted attachment to your Majesty's Person^
to the august Family from which your Majesty is
descended, and to the great Constitutional Principle*
which placed that Family upon the Throne, if we did
not sympathize with your Majesty upon the death of
a personage in whose manly and uncompromising
spirit those principles found so powerful an advocate,
and whose virtues, both in public and private life,
must b.e endeared to your Majesty by so many tendesr
and affecting recollections. To attempt a merited
eulogium upon such a character as that of the Duke
of York would be at once impracticable and super-
fluous : a nation's sorrow speaks a language impossi-
ble to be misunderstood, for it is the language of
the heart; the army's reformer and protector^ t]ie
inflexibly impartial distributor • of patronage, . the
affectionate relative, the anxiously devoted friend,
the honest, firm and decided champion of his country's
rights and privileges', cannot require to render him
justice, the embellishments of language, or the labours
of the panegyiest.

If any consideration, most gracidUs Sire^ upon this
signal calamity can assuage our grief, it is, that the
benefit of his great example cannot be lost to posterity,
and that though the Duke of York has, through the
'dispensations of an all-disposing Power, been witlv-
drawn from this earthly scene, yet he will still live in,
the recollection of the great services which, he has
.conferred upon his country, and in the purity of those
principles which guided and characterised his life.

Permit us, Sire, to avail ourselves of this melan-
choly occasion to renew our dutiful expression of
those feelings of sincere and fervent loyalty, which
we have ever entertained for your Majesty's Person
arjd Government, and to express our anxious praye*
that Providence may in its mercy grant bo you*
Majesty's people a long continuance of thet*. li|6 to
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tvhi«h they -are already indebted for so many and stic-h
invaluable blessings.

City. Assembly-House, 15th January 1827.
{Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Recorder," Sheriffs, and Commonalty of
the City of Cork, iri Court of D'oyer hundred assem-
bled, beg leave to approach your Majesty with senti-
ments of the most devoted attachment to your
Majesty's Royal Person, Family, and Government,
and humbly to express the deep affliction which we,
in common with every loyal subject throughout your
Majesty's dominions, must feel at the deplorable
event which has lately deprived your Majesty of a
beloved Brother, and the Nation of an illustrious and
highly esteemed Prince.

Whilst we presume to offer to your Majesty our
expressions of sincere sympathy and condolence on
this afflicting occasion, we feel it to be a most grateful
duty to acknowledge how much we consider the
country indebted to His Royal Highness the. late
Duke of York, for the proud and influential situation
which at this moment it holds in the scale of nations,
and .how much His Royal Highness' talented and
efficient administration of the important powers with
•which he was in vested as Conimander-in-Chief of the
British army, has contributed to exalt the British
name and character throughout the world.

Firmly attached to the succession of the House.of
Brunswick, and to" the principles which placed that
illustrious Family upon the Throne of these Realms,
we must deeply regret an event that deprives the
Nation of an estimable branch of that House, whose
Virtues and amiable qualities, whose manly, open and
ingenious character jusfcjy endeared him to every
subject of the British Empire ; and when we con-
template with gratitude to Almighty God the many
blessings which we enjoy under your Majesty's mild
and prosperous reign, we beg to offer up our prayers
for the long continuance of that life, which we con-
sider so closely connected with the interests of the
empire and the happiness of all classes of your
Majesty's subjects.

Done under the common, seal of the said City, the
24th day of January in the year of our Lord 1827.'

[Here follow the Signatures.]
{Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.'],

To-the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Soverign, • •

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,,
the Mayor, Jurats, and Common Councilmen of the
Town and Port of Dovor, in the County of Kent, in
Common' Council assembled, beg leave to approach
your Majesty with the most sincere expressions of
condolence on the severe and afflicting loss with
which it hath pleased the Almighty to visit your
Majesty and the Nation, by the demise of your Majes-
ty's Brother, His late Royal Highness the Duke of
York arid Albany.

The numerous virtues and benevolent acts of His
Royal Highness are engrafted on the hearts of all
your Majesty's loyaL subjects, and will cause his
Biemory to be revered to the latest posterity.

The integrity of conduct and - unceasing attention
which His late Royal Highness ever displayed in the
execution of the arduous duties of Commander-in-
Chief of the army, while they entitled His Royal
Highness to the grateful applause of his country,

, have raised the British army to that state of discipline
and efficiency which renders it at once the glory of
Britain and the admiration and envy of the world.

Turning from the distressing event which has thus
plunged your. Majesty and the Nation into so great
affliction, we offer up our prayers to the Almighty
Disposer of the Universe, that your Majesty may
long be spared to reign over a loyal and affectionate
people.

Given under our common seal, at Dovor aforesaid,,
the 22d day of January 1827.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Liverpool.']

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Mayor,

Aldermen,and Chief Burgesses of the Borough
of Newport, in the Isle of Wight, in Common
Hall assembled.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Chief Burgesses

of the Bdrough of Newport, beg to offer to your
Majesty the tribute of our sincerest sorrow and con--
dolence on the lamented death of His Royal High-
ness the Duke of York and Albany.

We . feel that by his loss we are bereaved of a
Prince bound to us by every tie of hereditary love,
and endeared to us by' the indefatigable zeal and
ceaseless vigilance with which he watched over our
national interests in the field, and supported our
constitutional rights in the senate.

In our own breasts private sorrow is blended Avith
public grief, and whilst we remember with gratitude
the condescension which gave honour to our Borough,
and permitted his illustrious name to be inscribed in
its records, we lament most deeply that alas ! that
honour is only now a name.

We beg to express to your Majesty our respectful'
sympathy, and would hope that in those trying scenes
of domestic affliction, which visit as well the Monarch
as-the subject, it may be some consolation that your
Majesty carries with you the hearts of a loyal and
devoted people } but to the. Almighty Disposer of all
human events we can only look to soften the severity
of your sorrow., May He watch over and preserve
your Majesty for many years, to rule over an affec-
tionate nation,whose hopes and happiness are centered
in your Majesty, at once their Father and their King.

Given under common seal this 24th day of
January 1827.

{Transmitted by the Right Hon. George Canning.']

To His Most Gracious Majesty George the Fourth,
of" the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your' Majesty's most loyal and most dutiful

subjects, the Inhabitants, of the Town and Neigh-
bourhood of Leith, assembled in a General Meeting,
specially called, beg leave humbly to approach your
Majesty'and sincerely to lament the great and irre-
parable ^bereavement which your Majesty and the
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Nation have sustained, by the death of His Royal
Highness Frederick Duke of 'York and Albany:

The high station among the nations of the world,
to which, by the blessing of Providence, Great Britain
has, under your Majesty's Government, s.o decidedly
attained, may' in a great measure be attributed to
the perfection to which the British army has been
brought under -the system introduced by the late
Commander-in-Chief. The loss of His Royal High-
ness- is, therefore, the more deeply felt, and his
memory will be cherished and revered by all who
have the welfare and the glory of their country at
heart. , -

Permit us. Sire, while we humbly offer this tribute
of condolence to your Majesty, to assure your
Majesty of our continued loyalty, and of our unalter-
able attachment to your Majesty's sacred Person and'
illustrious Family.

Signed in our name, in our presence, and by our
appointment, at Leith, the 2Cth day of January
1827 years, by, may it please your Majesty, your
Majesty's most devoted and faithful subject and
servant, James Duncan,

Master of the Trinity House, Preses.
[Transmitted by Mr. Etfan Liddell, Secretary to the

Trinity-House, Leith.']

Unto His Majesty the KING.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Magistrates and Town Council of the
City of Brechin, in Scotland, desire to assure your
Majesty that we, in common with your Majesty's
other subjects, are deeply affected . by the death of
your Majesty's illustrious Brother, His Royal High-
ness Frederick Duke of York, the father of the army,
and the friend, of the people. We pray that your
Majesty may, in this time of sorrow, receive support
from Him who is alone able to give comfort in the
day of affliction, and we earnestly supplicate that
your Majesty may be. blessed with length of days to
reign over the empire put under your Majesty's
parental sway.

Signed in name, presence, and by appointment of
the other Members of. Council, at Brechin, the
2.6th January 1827, by James Speid, Provost.

[Transmitted by the Provost."]

To His Most Excellent Majesty George the. Fourth,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith.

The humble Address of the Incorporation of
( Maltmen of Leith.

May it please your Majesty, .
WE, your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,

the Mermiers of the Incorporation of Maltmen of
Leith, with sentiments of the deepest veneration and
love, would beg leave to lay at the foot of the Throne
the sincere expressions of our sympathy and condo--
lence for the loss which your Majesty and the whole
Nation have to deplore in the death of that illustrious
Prince, Frederick Duke of York and Albany, Brother
to your Most Gracious Majesty.

When we consider the many high and important
claims which the illustrious departed Prince had upon
the^gratitude of the empire, especially manifested in
those rtdes of discipline and provision in the army.

so fraught with prude/nee, wisdom and benevolence
as to have finally trained trie British soldier to be the
politest gentleman, the most obedient to law, and the1

bravest warrior : and further, by that firm "arid-iinf-
daunted support of the British Constitution and of
the Protestant religion, which must ever shed around
His Royal name and memory, the blessings of all
your Majesty's loyal and Protestant subjects, ; we
cannot but reflect with sorrow and the deepest Tegret
on the irreparable loss the United Kingdom has
sustained by his death. .

That Almighty God may support and console your
Majesty, and the Royal Family, under this afflictive
dispensation of Divine Providence ; that the Royal
House of Bmns wick, under whose- mild and gracious
Government the countiy has enjoyed so many bless-
ings, may continue to. reign over it while * sun and
moon endure 5 and in particular, that your Gracious;
Majesty, the Father of your people, may reign long
and happy, a blessing to your people, and a glorious
example to the Emperers and Kings of this earth, is
the roost anxious wish and earnest prayer ,of, >may It*
please your Majesty, the whole Members .of .the
Incorporation of Maltmen of the Town oif.Xeith.:. ,

Signed in our name, and in pur presence, and by.
our appointment, by our Master, and the seal of
our Incorporation hereto affixed/at our Conveh-
ing-House, the 25th day of January'- 1&27. . • • / " .

Robert Philip, jun. Master of "MaltmeTi
[Transmitted by Robert Philip, Esq. Master, of MaU-

.; To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty:
The humble Address of the Mayor., „ Deputy-

Recorder, Town Clerk, Sheriffs^ Common
Council, Peers, Burgesses and Inhabitants of
the County of the Borough of Carmarthen,
in Common Hall assembled.

Most Gracious Sovereign, ' . .
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,-

the Mayor, Deputy Recorder, Town Clerk, Sheriffs^
Common Council, Peers, Burgesses' and Inhabitants
of the County of the Borough of Carmarthen, in,
Common Hall asssemblecl, most humbly beg \ta
address your Majesty, and to express how deeply
and sincerely we feel the great and painful affliction
which your Majesty and -your august Family must
experience, by the death of that most excellent and
ever- to-be-lamented Prince, His Royal Highness
the Duke of York and Albany, your Majesty's truly
affectionate and beloved brother.

We are also incited by the acutest emotions of .
grief to express the sorrow we feel in being deprived
of an illustrious Prince, who acquired the esteem
and gratitude of the public, by the able and judicious
discharge of 'the important duties entrusted to him
by your Most Gracious Majesty, and by his stedfast
support of the Constitution established in Church
and State. May the all-gracious Divine Providence,
which has conferred on this favoured land such
signal blessings, under the mild and auspicious sway.
of the House of Brunswick, and rendered the period
of your Majesty's government and reign so con-
spicuous an era of, England's glory, be your com tint
support, and long preserve your Majesty to the em-
pire which you rule in justice and mercy, and to the
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cttilized world, of whose liberty and happiness your
Majesty is ever found the firm and enlightened friend."

Gusmond Philipps, Mayor.
[Transmitted by J. Jones, Esq.]

Unto the KlNG's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty',

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the
Burgh of Haddington, desire to express our sincere
and heart felt condolence on the late lamented death
of His Royal Highness the Duke of York.

Attached as we are to your Majesty, by every tie
of duty and affection, we largely participate in the
universal sentiment of regret which has been excited
.by this dispensation. When we contemplate the
merits of His Royal Highness, and the zeal with
which he devoted himself to the best interests of his
country, his. death must be viewed as a great national
loss. But while we would not forget the distin-
guished seivices of His Royal Highness, we desire,
on the present occasion, more especially to condole
with your Majesty, and to pray that the Father of
Mercies may speedily restore your Majesty to the
blessings of comfort and tranquillity, and that you
maytong be spared to reign over a free, a loyal, and
an united people.

Signed in presence and by authority of the Magis-
trates and Council of the Burgh of Hadding-
ton, in Council assembled, this 25th day of
January 1827, by

Archibald Dunlop, Provost.
[Transmitted by the Provost.]

, •» \ - • - ,
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Sire, _ . t '

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful, and loyal sub-
jects., the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
other Heritors and Justices of the Peace of the
County of Inverness, in a General Meeting assem-
bled at Inverness the 23d day of January 1827, ven-
ture to approach your Majesty with the offer of our
sincere condolence on the loss that your Majesty and
the Nation have experienced by the death of His
Royal Highness the Duke of York.

Sympathizing as we do in the grief that your
Majesty must feel for the loss of so near a relation,
we cannot but be aware how much that grief must
be aggravated on the present occasion, by the recol-
lection of the peculiar value of the life that it has
pleased Divine Providence to recall.

The public station rilled by the illustrious de-
ceased, presented, him constantly before the eyes of
all ranks of your Majesty's subjects, and we may
confidently affirm, that the efficient manner in which
he fulfilled his high and important duties tias im-
pressed us with sentiments of the greatest gratitude
and respept, and that we shall long cherish in our
hearts the memory of a Prince whose1 whole life has
been devoted to the service of his-Sovereign and his
country.

We-humbly hope your Majesty will be graciously
pleased to accept of our heart felt sympathy, and our
raost earnest wishes for your Majesty's welfare, and
that this expression of our feelings will be received
by your Majesty with the indulgence that we have

on all occasions experienced from yout-Majesty's
kindness" and condescension.

Signed in our name and by our appointment, by
, ,' , J. N. Madeod, President,'

- - {Transmitted by J. N. Madeod, Esq.]

To His Most Gracious Majesty King George the
Fourth, of the United Kingdom of Great Britaih-
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.
Grand Patron of the Ancient and Illustrious Order
of Free and Accepted Masons of the United
Kingdom.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Master, Wardens and Brethren of the
Union Masonic Lodge, No. 1,3, on the Registry of
Ireland, beg leave to approach your Majesty with
feelings of deep and heartfelt sorrow, to sympathize
with your Majesty, and offer our condolence upon,
the great calamity and national misfortune which
has befallen unto your Majesty and the United
Empire, by the decease of our dear illustrious brother j
His late Royal Highness Frederick Duke of York -
and Albany, Master of the Royal Domestic Masonic
Lodge of Brighton, &c. &c.

When we contemplate the dispensations of the
all-wise Providence which rules over us, and are
convinced by every day's experience, that the most;
virtuous and amiable men, and those most favoured
by that Providence, are invariably the most heavily
afflicted in this state of trial and sorrow, from which
no rank, no station is exempt; we feel the present
heavy calamity which has befallen your Majesty to
be a further proof of this divine truth, and we cannot
but derive a melancholy consolation from this con-
viction, while we deeply deplore, and keenly feel,
the irreparable loss which your Majesty and ,the
Nation have suffered.

That your Majesty may long live to enjoy the
deserved esteem and affection of your Majesty's
loyal and dutiful subjects of the United Kingdom, is
the ardent wish of the Master, Wardens and Brethren
of the Loyal Union Masonic Lodge, No. 13.

Samuel Dickson, Master, for self and Brethren.
Limerick, January 22, 1827.

[Transmitted by Samuel Dicksorij Esq.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Provost, Magis-

trates, and Council of the Royal Jiurgh of
» Tain, in North Britain. -

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the
Royal Burgh of Tain, humbly beg leave to approach
the Throne to offer to your Majesty the tribute of
our sincere condolence on the loss which your Ma-
jesty has sustained by the death'of your illustrious
Brother, His Royal Highness the Duke of York and
Albany. ' " '

While we bow with reverence to the decree of
an Almighty and unerring Providence, which has
deprived your Majesty of a loving and affectionate
brother, in whom were united all the social ai^d
amiable virtues which add5 lustre to greatness, and
the Nation of so bright an ornament, we cannot but
deeply deplore so heavy an affliction to your Royal
Person and Family, an atilktion which has so justly
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cast a gloom over every class of persons in your
Majesty's extensive dominions.

That the Supreme Disposer of all Events, whose
prerogative it is to bring good out of evil, may afford
to your Majesty those consolations which pure reli-
gion alone imparts, and may long preserve your va-
luable life to be a blessing to these realms, is the
earnest prayer of us, your Majesty's most dutiful and
faithful subjects.

Signed in our name and by our appointment^ by
our late Provost, who has ordered the seal of the
Burgh to be hereto appended.

William Murray, late Provost.

[Transmitted by the Lord Clerk Register of Scotland.]

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Provost; Magistrates, and Town Council of
your ancient Burgh of Montrose, in Scotland, beg
leave most humbly to approach your royal presence
with the sincere expressions of our heart felt grief
for the severe-loss which your Majesty and the Na-
tion at large have sustained in the death of your
Royal Brother, Frederick Duke of York and Al-
bany, a Prince .whose inviolable attachment to the
Constitution of .his Country^ whose -unceasing atten-
tion to the discipline of the army, and to the com-
forts of the soldier, whose endeavours to promote
the cause of benevolence, and whose urbanity and
condescension to all classes have endeared him to
his contemporaries, and wilLembalru his memory in
the recollection of. posterity.

While we deeply sympathize, with your Majesty
upon this1 afflictrng^occ^sion, we fervently pray that
the Alrmghty Disposer of all Events will vouchsafe a
.continuance of every 'earthly blessing upon your Ma-
jesty's sacred Person and Government,

Signed in our name and by our appointment, by
William Jameson, Esq., our Chief Magistrate,
and the seal of our Burgh hereunto affixed, at
Montrose, the 25th day of January 1827.

William Jameson^ Provost and Chief Magis-
trate of Montrose. .

[Transmitted by the Provost.~\ "

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
Inhabitants of 'the Town and Neighbourhood of
Stockport, in the County Palatine of Chester, cannot
refrain from -expressing to your Majesty our true
and unfeigned sympathy upon the melancholy occa-
sion of the demise of your Royal Brother, the Duke
of York and, Albany. '' . "

When we reflect upon all he did, through many
eventful years, for the honour and safety of his
native land, we feel, in common w"ith all your Ma-
jesty's people, thati.we, have'indeed sustained an
irreparable loss; he.;was not more endeared to us
by his birth and. station as a Prince of the House of
Brunswick, and as being nfext to your Majesty in
place and blood, than by the many excellent quali-
ties, which graced his character and conferred lustre"
even on his exalted rank ; his consistency and firm-
ness as a legislator of the realm, his steady attach-,

ment to our matchless Constitution, the intrepfdhy,
the noble simplicity with which he declared it in tft«
face of all men, the real, the practical wisdom h*.
displayed as Commandef-in-Chief of the armies of
Britain, command, and ever must command, the
gratitude of all true British hearts.

In these sad and severe moments we presume
not to estimate the strength of your Majesty's feel-
ings,, b at we hope and trust that to be assured of the
sympathy of your faithful people may in some de-
gree alleviate them.

We fervently pray,'that He who gave and noyr
hath taken away, may, of His great mercy, assuage
their bitterness; and that, in the multitude of the,
thoughts \vithin you, your spirits may be refreshed'
bv the hopes and comforts of His everlasting Gospel.

On behalf of the Inhabitants before mentioned,'
Henry Hodgkinson, Mayor of Stockport..

January 25, 1827.

[Transmitted by the Mayor.]

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Mayor,. Recorder, Adermen and Inhabi-
tants of the Borough of Newark-upon-Trent, beg
most humbly to offer to your Majesty our sincere
and heartfelt condolence on the recent, melancholy
demise of your Majesty's august Brother, His Royal
Highness the Duke of York and Albany, and to ex-
press 'to your Majesty the extreme regret we feel for
the loss of so illustrious and excellent a Prince, whose
amiable and benevolent qualities had endeared him to
all ranks and stations of your Majesty's subjects, and
when we call to mind the services he has'rendered
his country by the very attentive, judicious and zea-
lous discharge of the duty of the important office in-
trusted to him by your Majesty, and his wise and.
excellent regulations which have tended so much to-
the glqry and .success of your Majesty's arms, we
cannot but deeply sympathize with your Majesty, and
deplore the severe affliction and irreparable loss.
We also sincerely lament, in common with the rest
of your Majesty's loyal subjects, that iri the death of
His Royal Highness the ISiation has lost one of the.
firmest supporters of our happy and enviable Con-
stitution in Church and Static. To this tribute of;

condolence, permit us to add the assurances of our
most devoted and faithful attachment to your Mar-
jesty's Person and Family, and to declare our sincere
and ardent wishes that your Majesty may, by the
blessing of Providence, long continue to reign over:
an affectionate and loyal.peeple.

We subscribe' ourselves your Majesty's most duti-
y ful and loyal subjects.'

Newark-upon-Trent, January 25, 1827.

[Here follow the Signatures.]!

[Transmitted, by the Mayor,]

'Duchy of Lancaster, February 5, 1827.

The King has this day been pleased to appoint
Charles Gibson, of Quernmore-Park, Esq. to be-
Sheriff of the county palatine of Lancaster for the
year ensuing*
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Office of Ordnance. 7tii February 1827.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Captain Henry George Jackson to be Ad-

jutant, vice Grantham; who resigns the Adjutantcy
<mly. Dated 1st June 1826. ^ '

Second Lieute'nant Henry Poole to be First Lieu-
tenant, vice Johnson, who retires on half-pay.
£ftt'ed 1st February. 1827. . • .

Ordnance Medical Department.
First Assistant-Surgeon- .James "Stewart to be Sur-

geon, by augmentation. Dated 27th January
'$27. ' ' ^ . _ • ;

Second. AssistantjSurgeon William Frederick Nelson
to be -Assistant-Surgeon, vice Stewart. Dated
27th January 1827.'

"Thomas' Colchester, Gent, to be Second Assistant-
Surgeon, "vice Nelson, promoted. Dated 27th
January 1827. . -

signed by His Majesty's Lieutenant of the
County of Norfolk. . '

The Reverend Sir William. Robert Kemp; Bart, to
be Deputy Lieutenant. .Dated 23d -December
Z.S2.6. :- r*" . " ' . " " . • '

} " ' SURREY.
, i Guildford, February 9, 1827-

[<)TICE is hereby given, that a General JVleet-
I iing*6f the Lieutenancy of the county of Surrey

will be: held at the Council-chamber, in the Town-
hall of GUildford, in the said county, oh Monday the
26th day -of- February instant, at twelve- o'clock
precisely, for apportioning the number of militia
men to be: raised'in each subdivision of the said
county., for? th& sen'ice of the year 1-827, and for
oth,er-purposes. .

. •*• .-» 'jBy command,
^ -> • Allen Sibthorpe, C. G. M.

CONTRAQT FOR REMANUFACTURING
KING'S OLD IRON.

, ; Navy- Office, February I, 1827.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of.

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 22d instant, at one o'clock,
they, will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be'willing to contract for taking

Old Iron from His Majesty's several Dock-yards,
ami reiuanufacturing the same into all or any
of "the following articles, as demanded, viz.

Boltstaves.
Squares.

( Flats.
Short'Broads.

A fo.rm of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received aftei y«e> o'clock or,

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

tender must b:e accompanied by a letter
to the Navy Board, and signed by two.

responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the^person tendering, in the sum of ^5000, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, JVeasnry-

Chambers, January 25, 1827.
OTICE is hereby given to all persons des^reus"
of contracting to supply

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Lavwl
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,

.in the under-mentioned Counties and Island, ,
Bedford, Kent (including
Berks (including Tilbury Fort,

the Town of in the County
Hungerford), of Essex),

Berwick, Lancaster,
Bucks, " " Leicester,
Cambridge (in- Lincoln, .

eluding . the. ,Middlesex, ;i ,
Town of New- MonmoutU,
market), . Norfolk, - • •

Chester, Northampton,
Cornwall (inclucl- Northumberlann(jn-

"' ing Scilly), . eluding the Town
, Cumberland, of Berwrck-on-

Derby, ' . , • • , Tweed), , •, •
Devon, NottiHgham,
Dorset, Oxford,
Durham (includ- Rutland,
ingHolylsland), Salop,

• Essex (exclusive Somerset,
ofTilburyFort), Stafford, ' ^

Gloucester (in- Suffolk,
. cludingtheCity Surrey,

of B.ristol),. Sussex,
Hants, Warwick,

: Hereford, Westmoreland, .
Hertford, Wilts, " -:
Hunts, Worcester,
Isle of Man-, York,
Isle of Wight,

North and South Wales,
Tn the several Counties in North Britain,

And in the Islands of Alderney, Guernsey, arid
J ersey -}

That the deliveries are. to commence on 'and for
the 25th day of March next; that, proposals m
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Anriy
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or
before Thursday the \st day *bf March next; but
none will be received after twelve o'clock on that day. •

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be included in
one tender; likewise the islands of Alderney, Guernsey,
and Jersey; as-also the several counties in North Bri-
tain; and each proposal must have the letter ivhichis
annexed to the tender properly Jilted up by two pet-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars,*for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal wiU be noticed unless
made on a printed tender^ and the prices expressed
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in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the '^continuance of t)ie contract no 'troops
should be supplied by..virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
ihe first instance by the contractor, will be refunded
.to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
^application at this Office, between the hours of
ten and four; and of the Barrack-Masters in the
islands of Guernsey. Jersey, and Man.

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's-Inn,
Fleet-Street, February 9, 1827.

Corporation of the Amicable Society for
a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby give

notice, that at Christmas last (Old Stile), the se-
veral members, or their nominees, upon the policies
numbered.as follows, viz.

. 903,
J370,

3066,
3404,

3,610,
3706,

3707,
3827,.

and
3828,

tvere in arrear in their quarterly payments or con-
tributions, for one year and one quarter of a year-;
and that unless such arrear is paid off' ivithin
the space of three calendar months after the publi-
cation hereof, such several members and their no-
minees, and their respective executors,- administra-
tors,, a'nd assigns will, by virtue of the supple-
mental charter of the said Society, be absolutely
excluded from- all bene/it and advantage from such
policies., . . John Pensarn, Register.

St.. Katharine Docks:
St. Kathar ine Dock-Office,

February S, 1827.
r OTlC-E is hereby given, that a special Meet-

ing of the Proprietors will be held on Thurs-
day the 22d instant, at one o'clock punctually, -at
the City of London Tavern, Bishopagute-street, to,
receive a report from the Directors upon the affairs
of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
John Hall, Secretary.

Beacon Fire Insurance Company's-Office,
No. 8, Chatham-Place, Blackt'riars, Lon-

. don, February 9, 1827.
rOTICE is hereby given, that an extraordinary

' ^ General Court of Proprietors of the above
Company will be holden at this Office, on Satur-
day the 3d day of M.urch next, at one o'clock pre-

' ciselij, for the purpose of considering the propriety
of altering, amendvig, or repealing the existing
laws and regulations of the Company, as far as re-
lates.to the office of Managing Director.

By order of the Board,
. > 1'hos. Golden, Secretary.

. ' London, February 8, I$27
1ft, JO f ICE in hereby git:en to the officers and cotn-

2v' pany of His Majesty's brig Grenada, who were
actually present at the capture of the French, pri-
vateer La Priucesse -Mural, on the 5th February
18o6, that a distribution of the head-money granted

for the said capture will be made on the \9th in-
stantj at No. 22, Norfolk-street, Strand, London.;
and that the shaies not then claimed icill he recalled
ai the. saute, place, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

First class
Individual Shares.

,-• -.€76 3
Second class - - 16 18 6
Ditto - - - - . 8 9 3
Third class - -v 12 '13 10
Fourth class - . 4 4 . 7.1
Fifth class - - . 0 17 It)2

F. M. Ommanney, Distributing Agent.

His Majesty's Ship Ramillies, in the
Downs, February 5, 1827.

l&TOTICE is hereby given, that an account .of
J. v the rewards for sundry seizures.made by His
Majesty's ship Ramillies, Hugh Pigot, Esq. Cap-
tain, on the dates under mentioned,- will be lodged
in the Registry of the High Court:of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Daniel Sparshott, Agent.

His Majesty's Ship Raniillies, in the
Downs, February 5, 1826.

J&TOTICE is hereby given fo the officers and com-
1 V pany of His Majesty's ship Ramillies,' Hugh
Pigot, Esq Captain, that they will be paid, on
the \9thinstant, on" board the said-ship, their re-
spective shares of th'e under-mentioned seizures:

Seizure of Tea, &c. 15th May 1825..
Flag - '. . '«£* 1S 8 4
First class - - - 36 16 "8
Second class - - 0 8 H)£
Third class - " - 0 5 3f
Fourth class - ' - 0 3 6r-
Fifth class - 0 1 N.)£

: Stilh class • - - 0 0 94 ,
Seventh class " - - * - 0 0 • Or-
Eighth class - - 0 0 3 ^

Seizure of the Boat Mount, &c. 7th and StU Sen-V
tcniber.]825.

Flag - . - ^21 15 6
'First class r ' ~ - 43 1 1 (>
Second class - - 0 10 ' <5|-
Third class • . -' 0 6 44
Fourth cla^s - ' . - 0 4 3
Fifth class • - - 0 1 l£
Sixth, class ' - - 0 0 J O
Seventh class - - 0 0 6|:
Eighth class ' - - - 0 0 -3i
Seizure of Spirits, 3d November 1825.

Flu<* • - •- - £ 9 18 03. ••* *'lli3 . /̂ ** * tJ J^

First class - - ~5 9 17 7^
Second class - - 0 4 'Qi .
Third class ~ - " -' 0 2/10'j
Fourth class - - 0 ' 1 11
Fifth class -- - - 0 0 6
Sixth class - - • 0 0 4-|
Seventh, class " - - 0 0 3
Eighth clans - . • - • • 0 - 0 U

of Spirit^ & G , & c . J O d i December JS25.
'' '£ 179 13 '3

359 6 6
4 4 10

1 1

Flag
First clans
Second class
Tkii d class
Fvurth.dasf
Fifth cl<i.-s
S'ixtU class
Seventh class
Eighth class

13
6
4

10
13
9
6
4

1 i|
0
9

-6

No. 1§334. B
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.'Seizure of'Spirits, 17th January-1826,
•Flag - - "- £W 7' 9*
First .class '- - 34 15 6
Second class - - 0 , 7 104
Third class - - - ° 0 4 . 8f

.Fourth class - - 0 3 ; 2
Eifth class • - ' 0 0 104

-Sixth class- - ' - 0 0 7 f '
Seventh class - - 0 0 5 .

. Eightk.class > - • ,,; 0 0 2± .
Seizure of Spirits, Boats, &c. 12th February 1826..

Flag •-- . • - v - JS-65-? 6 If : •
•-I • 1 1 "O A 1 O *} I 'first class - . - - lou"1!* .0-5

' Second-class . *• • ' 1? 8 1 l^- .
Third class , - -. '• 0- 17'. -4f

. Fourth class ' - - 0 11 74
Fifth class ~* • . 0 3 I jp ' .
Sixth class - - 0 2 4

" Seventh class - ..» , 0 1 . 6^
.Eighth class - - - . 0 0 94 f

• Seizure of Spirits, 14th March 1826.
. -Flag - - - "428" 8 5 •

First class - - 56 16 10
Second.class -. - 0 12 61
Third class .- ' - 0 7' = 64 •
Fourth class ^ . 0 5 0^ ,«

'.Fifth class - - 0 1 4
Surt/i ctoss - - 0 I 0 ;
Seventh class " - - 0 0 8 .
,Eig/ii/t cfcm - - 0 0 , 4 .

Seizure of Spirits, 3d AprH 1826.
\ - F l a g - - - ^34 11 ,94

First class . - - 69 3 7
-Second class - - , 0 1 5 4
Third class - - 0 9 2£

• Fourth class - - 0 6 1 ! :
.Fifth class > - 0 1
Sixth class ' » - 0 1
Seventh class - - 0 0 9
Eighth class - - 0 0 5

Seizure of Spirits, 30th May 1826.
flag - - " - £21 4 9
First class - - 42 9 6
Second class - - 0 8 1 0
Third class - :- 0 5 3

• -Fourth class - - 0 3
- Fifth class - -- 0 0 114

Sixth class .- - 0 0 . ^
Seventh class . - - 0 0 6
Eighth class _ - - , 0 0 3?

Seizure of Spirits, 30th June. 1826,
'Flag- - - ' - - . £ 7 7 8
First class ' / _ - .;- . H, 15 4

. Second class - - 0 3 0£
Third class. - - 0 1 104
Fourth class - - . 0 1 3
Fifth class - ' - , ,' 0.' 0 ^3^
'Sixth'class• ,-, - - .0 0 /3
Seventh class ' •- . - —( 0 Q • , 2
JSig/U/i c/os5 - :, - " -•'-- -0- ° ' ]i
Seizure ot Spirits-,"28thrStptembef ,182$:
Flag - :.' " - /- . '-je-l-5 -I 6
Firsf ctes - - - ' 30 3 0

, Second class - r ^ '5 M|
Third-class - - 0 3' 74
Fourth class - > 0 2 5

74
24'

64

•Fifth class .
-.Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

ff-0 ,7|
o ~ o: ;5;i
0 0 -3f
0 0 5

The recalls will be made for three months 'fr'om-
the day of paymcui, at the* Admiral's- Office, :D'eal;
thirty days after 'which* ' the unclaimed. ''s'hdfes*w'ity
be paid into Greenwich-Hospital, agree'dbty /o "Act
of Parliament. Daniel Spafshott, ;

NOTICE- 13 hereby giwn, that the Partnership hitherto
.subsisting between us the undersigned, John Tozer and

Henry .Tozer, .of No. 53, .Drury-Lane, in the County of .-Mid-
dieses, -[Tin^Plate- Workers, was. dissolved, by ..mutual consent
QU the 29.th day pf-.JDeceinberr-1826 ; and the business will for
the future be carried on by the said Henry Tozer.

:: John Tpzer.
Henry Tozer.

NOTIQP is thereb'y given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting .between. John Chapman and Edward Goodrick,

,of ^he. Tpjvn of Hun);ingdpri, in the Connty of Huntingdon,
,Linen and .'JVqfllJen'-Drapers, was -dissolved this day by mutual
cpnsent.— Witness our hands this 15th day of January '1827.

John Chapman.
Edward Goodrick.

\ • ' " . ' • • . . ' • . •

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership -lately
•subsisting and ' carried on by and between Richard-

Charles Mullett, James Jordan, and James Fletcher, -under the
firm of Jordan and Co. of Billiter- Street, in the City of»; Lon-
don, Livery-Stable-Keepers, was on the gth day of this ms'tant
February dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due to. and
from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by .the
said James Fletcher, by jwhom the business will be continued":
As witness our hands the 7th day of February 1827.

R. C. Mullett.
James Gordan.
Jas. Fletcher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the. Partnership between
.John Hanson, John Oliver Hanson, and George Han-

son, of Scott's-Yard, Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street, Merchants,
under the firm of John Hanson and Sons, is thi's day dissolved
by mutual consent, so far as relates to the said John Hanson ;
and that all monies, debts, and accounts^ payable to or by the

' said firm of John- Hanson and Sons, will be paid and received
by the abovenamed John Oliver Hanson, George Hanson, and
Edward Hanson^of Scot's-Yard aforesaid, under ..the firm of
Hanson, Brothers, by whom the said business •will be carried on
as heretofore. — Dated London, this 31st day of January 1827.

John Hanson.
John Oliver" Hanson.
George Hanson,
Edwd. Hanson.

NOTICE 'is here.by given, that ttje Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us tjhe^ undersigned, Joseph L'insley

and John Moorhouse, as Mustard and .Starch-Manufacturers,.
at Leeds, -in the County of York, under *the firm "bf L'insley
and-Moorhouse,-1 was on the 1st da^ of January last. dissolved
by mutual Consent. — All debts 'dye to or owing by the' said
firm, of Linsley and Mqorhouse will be received and paid by
the said Joseph Linsley, by whom the above business has been
since the said 1st day of January last, and will in future be
carried on on his own separate accounts — And notice is hereby

1 further' given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
between us' the undersigned,' J.oseph Linsley and John Moorr
house, as Tea-Dealers, at Leeds aforesaid, under the. firm of
Moorhouse and Company, was also on 'the said 1st day of
'January last dissolved by mutual consent.— All debts -.due to or
owing by the said- firm of Moorehouse and Company, will be
received and paid by the said John Moorhouse, by whom the
said Tea-Business has .been since the said 1st day of January
last-, and "will be in future carried on on his own separate a£-
count : As witness our hands the 5th day of February 1'827.

-. > . • . • • Joseph Linsley.
- -•• :' r ' . - • • John Moor house^
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kN thfi .31st December 1826, the Partnership of Thomson

- ^ p and Lauder, Surgeons -and Apothecaries, carried on at
N6T 91,' Sloane-Street, was dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands this 7th February 1827-

Anthony Todd Thomson,
W. P. Lauder.

NOTICJE is hereby given,;th»t the Partnershhp between us
'Henry Parr and' Qeorge Proffitt, of Ormskirk, in the

County of Lancaster, as Coach-Proprieters-and Post-Chaise^
Masters, is this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
our bands the 31st day of January 1827.

1 . ' . - ' • • Henry Parr.
George Proffitt.

[OTICE is herebf givem, that the Partnership lately .sub-
sisting between ps, Henry Fricker and William Bow-,
a* Leather-Splitters, in Fleet-Street, was this day dis-

solved by mutual consent.—Witness our bands the 1st day of
.February 18271 " ' ' ; HSfricker.

•' ; Wm. Bowman.

rOTICE is hereby giv.cn, that the Partnerships carried on
. JL " b'y'os the undersigned, Peter Evan Turnbull .and Alex-
•^nder Turnb.ull, at Gibraltar, under the firm of Turnbull and
Company, and at Marseilles, in the Kingdom of France, under
the firm of Turnbull, Brothers,'and Company, were dissolved
by'mutual conseni'cm the 30th day of December* in: the year

•of, our Lord 1826. ' Peter Evan TurnbulL
',''' ,u ' ' ' Alexr. Turnbull. , "

T^kTOl;lQl5 is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
"JLrx $!&ing feetive^n" us thri undersigned,'Henry'FlouH Tanfl
jFohn^arkitii-6f Liuie-Strcet-Sq'uare, in'the City of London,
Brokers, uridet the firm Of H..Floud and Co. was- dissolved on

. th~V 31st Say o'f 'December last';'byU)'Dttfal Consent j > and /the
business will be continued bv" the undersigned Henry Floud,
to whom all outstanding debts -ar,e'"to be paid.—Dated ?tli
February 1827;! ; ' • H.'Floud. -'". ••

' ' ' John Parkin.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
[ subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Winter

and Jolm WoolltortoTrJ'of Tavistock^-Place, London,'Surgeon&,
Sic. was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of January

(1827,: As witness our-hands this 7th day of February 1827.
~" • v- ! ' ; • ' ' • 'Thomas Winter.

. ' John Woolltorton.

•. 1VTO.TICE is hereby given, that the .Partnership subsisting
'1^1 be'tween us1' tlie undersigned',' Frances Preece artil Elli'a-
Ijeth Preece, of the City of Hereford, Schoolmistresses, is this

. day dissolved by -mutual consent.—All debts .due !to and owing.
4)y the Copartnership to be received and paid by the .said Eliza-J
betbP'reece.—15th January 1827'k . • •
'•--•-••'• - - • Frances Preece.

Elizth. Preece.

MOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership trade or"
. concern' ri(ir<?tot<)re carried on by us, -Thomas Holcroft^

aftd^Rich^ra Baguly,'as Manufacturers, at Manchester, in. the-'
Coanity 'of "Lancaster, under the firm of Holcroftand Baguly,
^yas,' .on the day of the date hereof, dissolved by mutual-cpn-;
§ent: A,f witness~our hands this I4tli#day of-'December-1826.-

Thomds Holcroft.
Richard Baguly.'

fOTICE is hereby given, 'that the Copartnership sub-
_ . siting between us the nndersigne'd, John'Wilson 'anti
James Gladstone, as Shipwrights, in -Liverpool, was this day

''ctifeqlve'd toy mutual consent.—;AH debts due and owing to tire
.•fc'aitf Copfirtnership will be received and paid by the'said -.John1

Wilson : As witness oat hajjds tliiS 4th day of October 1823.
'' .' - ' John Wilson. •

.James Gladstone,
" By his Committee,

. .John Gladstone,
\ • ^ Murray Gladstone,

TlobeH Gladstone. .

' • ' B 2 '.

Manchester, the 27th day of January 1827,'
'OTICE h Irereby given, that the Partnership trade aud

_ business heretofore subsisting between us the under*
signed, John Stretch and John Crowther, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster^ as House-Painters and Papei-
Hangers, under the firm of Stretch and Crowther, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing to or by the
said concern will be received tind paid by the said John,
Crowther. John Stretch.

John Crowther'.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore,
subsisting between John Johnson and Thomas Roberts,:

of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Packers, under
•the firm of Johnson and Roberts, was determined by the death
of the said Thomas Roberts on the 7th day of January last.—
All debts owing to and..,by the said late concern will be re-
ceived and paid by the said John Johnson, by whom the bust*
ness will be carried on in future on his own account: As wit-
ness our hands this 5th, day of February 1827.

John Johnson.-
Hannah Roberts.,

Administratrix of the goods and chattels
of Thomas Roberts, deeeasedC

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the: undersigned, Thomas JLadl etter».

•Joseph Lucas and Edward Lucas; in the .business of Corn and
Coal-Merchants, carried on at Southwjck, in the County oi"
Sussex, under the firm of Libetter and Lucas, was dissolved by1

/mutual consent' on the 31st day of- January last, and that the
said business in future will-vbe carried- on by the Sajd Edward. -

'(Lucas inihis own.nameiand for his own separate account: AJl
'debts dire to or -owing from the said late Partnership will be
received and discharged by the said Edward Lucas, who is
authorised roi.receiva and payvthe sarne.—^DsVted the" 6th day of

•February 1827. , TTlos. Lidbettesfa < :

' ' • • " ' • . „ i . Joseph Lucas.
Edward Lucas.

.. is hereby given, that the Copartnership" betwceh
Jo*cp"h'Walsh; 6f-"Tulse-H'ill", Brixtoiv, "in"tile County of.

Surrey, and James Crowdy, of Ko. 2, AlbionTPlaee'^Van^thall,
• in the said-County of Surrey, Lavr-Stationers,j,carrje<j^ on under
the firm of Walsh and'Crowdy, at No. 2, Inner Temple-Lane^
Fleet-Street, and at No. 7, Bucklersbury-, 'in the'City of Lou.-"
don, "was on the 30th day ..of'••Septernber .last1" dissolved by
mutual consent, and that all debts due 'and. owing to and from-
the said Copartnership- are to be received and- paid j?y th§ said
Joseph'WaSsh ;• • Aywitness theiv-hands the day of February
•1-827; '-• f • >.'•• -.-.. .- ••.*>'• -Jos.', "

Jas.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the PartnershfpjheretOfbrfe
' subsisting between iis^the undersigned, a^ Merchants and,-

Ship-Broker^, at Liverpool, -in the; County of L'aneaster^w-a^'
this day dissolved by mutual consent ? 'As-witness iour bands
this 7th-dayJof-February 1827. •--Thomas, jtoj/^'

" " ~" '•''••?'••• Alex: Hannay.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting JheKveen.',us,, Richard- Giblett and Thomas.

Giblett;' of Frome'-Se'typod^in lhe--County of Somerset, C*ir-
rietsV-'chrr^ng-on-trtW^-ut-f romeJSerw.pod aforesaid, under th6
firm of GJfeTatt and' Son, wa's fthis'day dissolved by mutual coa*.
sent: As witncss^our hands this 6th ,day 6f-Febroar'y 18i?9..

! ' ' V | • • • • ' • . • • • • ' ; ! . ' -Richd. Giblett.
Thos. Giblets

OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership heretofore
'sailisistirig between'us the. underiit;iier;, Jaip.es Bocth,

Henry'»&ooth' and- Matthew .Andrew,, •tawyiiig on busiue 8
at-Denton,-in tbe- Parish.of. Manchester, and,County of Lan-
caster, as Hat-Manufacturers/ under the-firm of,James and
Henry. Boo^th and Co. was-thasday-dissolved by mutual corW
^er.t, so' ifrtr' as regards1, the -said A.Iatthew Andrew :; All debts
.lue.to'anc! owing by tht said concern will be received and paid
)V the said Jaines Booth and Henry Booth;—Dated, this 13th

jlnyef Jam^rj 1827. James Sooth.
Henry Eootli.
Matthew Jtidrewt



WEEKLY RETURNS ot the Quantities and Price of BRITISH .&ORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from ttie
Inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in EN GLAND,, and WALES, from which the Prices-that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably .to the Act of the 1st and 2d Gco. IV, cap. 8/ . - '

3veceivod in thu Week
emltiJ February 2,

18->7.

MAKKKT.S.

London .'. .' "
Cheluisford -
Colchester . . . .
Horn ford
Maidsione
Canterl)nry ......
Dartford •
Cliich istcr
Lewes
live
Ipswich . .
Woodbridgc ....
Sxidbmy ,
Hadleigh .. .
Stow Market . . . .
Bury* . . . . ' . . .
Jieccles

Lowestoft . .

E ly . . . . -
^Yisbeach

Lynn
Thetfofd
Watton
Diss
East Dereharn . .

Holt

.North Walsham. .

Gainsbrough ....

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

0598 0
1 180 2
' 59T 7

384 - 1
3'27 3
.701 2
24-1 4
101 0
402 '4
31 0

10,58 -6
893 3
594 4
479 7
243 1

. 497 0
126 0
304 1

20 0
337 5
158 0
934 3
897 0
182 3

Incor
30 7
41 2
24 4

151 4
164 6
72 1

224 3
260 3
113 6
189 0
828 2

Price.

£. s. d.

18426 6 6
3237 11 ' 1

.1641 8 3
1026 1 " 0
.879 13. 6
1908 1 5 6

(j,81 8 0 -
• .262 7 0

1041 4 3
81 8 .'0

2812 12 ' 9
2374 4 3
1531 12 7

• 1344 ''l 5 9
620 6 6

1250 13 0
334 5 0
777 11 4
55 9 0

908 0 ,6
383 2 3

2423 0 10
2391 11 0
487 18 7

rect. .
78 10 0

108 10 0
. 64 12 9

402 19 0
429 1 9
192 14 6
595 9 9

.'•' (>94 14 Q
-297 8 6

^ 528 -6 6
2215 11 4

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6734 0
. 286 5

712 1
•159 2
i79 7

•780 5
197 0

19 0
18$ 4

3138 6 :
1762 5
1089 0
•582 2
1083 5
940 6
410 0
869 4

337 0
117 1
30 6

3548 0
568 4

2271 6
92 6
79 3

202 0
101. 0
403 1
384 1
289 6
588 6
627 2

. -347 40
207- 2

Price.

£. s. d.

1286.3 18; 6
491 .12 10

v 1193 4 0 '
283 9 9
334 3 0

1437 11 0
37911 0
'32 13 0
351.14 7

5600 8 9'
'3023 14 9
'186-1 10 0
1637 -Wi ' 6
1861 4 . 9
1638 0. 9

• 713 14 .3
1477 13 3

572 13 4
205 12 6

75 10 0
6102 14 0
1003 14 .2
3952 16 t)

150 12 6
134 10 0
341 16 0
168 18 0.
678 12 6
630 5 0
461 17 9
981 18 6

1027 14 9
747 15- 0
421 8 2

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1941 0
78 3

211 3
97 3
81, 3

276 3
60 0
20 0

462 0

88 5
58 2

148 6
16 0
22 ' 2

163 3
10 2

2935 0
142 0
507 5

X37 5
7, 1

6 6

20.. 3

18 4

Price.

£. s. d.

3002 -6 5
109 3 6

• 271 9 9
142 10 0

• 111) 8 0
" 382 12 0

•86 17 0
33 0 0

660 0 '2

12,6 13 0
. .82 1 9

207 7 9
23 12 0
31 2 0

231 17 6
13 15-' 0

3668 17 1
151 7 11
623 5- 1

57 10 0
9 9 0

. 8 :9 0

28 0' 0
c

24 13 4

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

' 1 6
6 5

6 1

9~~

10 2

10 2

Price.

£. *'. d.

2 17 0
10 14 6

10 4 0

16 10 0.

20 J8 6

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

608 0
100 0
41 2

5 5
21 5

103 1
31 0
22 0
50 0

126 7
88 5
20 5

' 10 0
121 5-
81 3
52 0
37 5

45 7
19 0
90 5

. 17 4
63 0

5 0-

72 -6

10 1

6 1

Price.

£. s. d.

1386 14 6
205 4 9
84 14 6
13 15 0
47 13 6

221 0 0
64 0 0
66 0 0

116 5 0

285 9 6
191 1 3

• 45 ' 0 0
23 0 0

264 4 6
180 16 0
109 11 6

79 19 6

102 1 0
39 16 1

216 4 6

38 19 6'
139 H 10

10 0 0

151 7 6

23 0 0

14 11 11

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

608 - 0
18 4
7 1
6 5

26 6
33 .0

75 4
67 0

10 2
22 5
24 0

• 4. 5

9 6
35 0

15 3

15 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1501 13 1
43 18 0
15 8 0
15 18- 6
64 19 0
74 16 0

170 14 6
149 15 - 6

21 10 0
51 4 0
52 6 0

9 18 0

22 0 0
; . 78 15 0

34 4 6

31 1 0

Op



eeeifud in tbe Week
ended February'2,

1827.

Gl^nford Bridge..
JLouth..
Boston'
Sleaford
Stamford
Spa.klirig
York ......'....
Bridling ton . . . .
Bsver ley . . . . . . . .
Howden. . . . . . . .
Hull
Whitby
Netv Maltori
Durham
Stockton .'.. 0 „ .
Darlington
Sundierland
Barnard Castle ..
Wolsingliam ... . .
Belfo/d
Hexham
NeAvcastle
Mdrpeth
Almyick -.- .
Berwick .........
Carlisle
"VVhitehayen
Cockermouth ...-.-
Penrith
Eg^empnt . t..
Appleby . . . . - . . . ,
ICendal ,

' Liverpool . . . . .
Ulverstone .,... ,
Lancaster . . . , . ,
Preston ..„.•...
Wigan •
Wanington ...
Manchester . .,
BoUoh
.Chester ....̂ ...,

VH£AT. _
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

150 , 0
142 4
586 7
254 0

, 522 0
280 4
444 0

- 179 4
269 3
611 D
712 6
136 0
820 6
JOS 6
206 4
72 -4

323 4
82 0
96 I

522 6
181 2
850 • 2
551 2
235 .3
897 0

10 1
- 44 5

- ' 97 4
132 3
. 68 4
47 4

108 5
56 3
68 -0
81 3
95 4
24 4
49 0
40 0
38 5

. .175 7

Price.

£. s. d.

' 396 5 0
371 14 9

1433 H 6
667 14 0

1351 19 5
714 6 6

1235 2 6
453 16 6
682 15 0

' 1689 8 0
1889 0 2
353 12 0

2000 19 4
281 0 6
539 14 1
194 12 0
884 12 5
222 15 9

- 262 14 10
1363-18 6
496 18 6

2270 15 9
1348 1 • 5
558 9 6

2321 I f f 6
28 19 0

133 1'0 0
275 8 9

- 388 0 3
202 18 10
142 10 0

', 313 4 4
161 15 4
234 J4 6

. 238 14 '0
2 7 4 6 9

69 0 0
135 11 4

' 120 15 2
110 12 6

.480 Q 10

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

352 0

—, —
170 0
332 0

70 5
262 0
31 0

100 4

88 0

306 '6
34 0__

—67 5
0 6

—163 4
179 7
165 0
67 4
28 5

392 2
0 3.

_,
,,72 6
200 4
, 64 0

12" 4

—
—78 6

510 o.
• —

. .̂
- _^_'

—. — .

••"""

Price.

£. s. d.

640 18 8

—
—357 7 6

. • 612 0 10
120 1 6
518 7 0
58 0 0

192 5 0

—170 2 0

v 562 l'l 1
•" 69 19 6

—'..
131 3 10

1 13 0
^

. 296 1 0
353 15 1
330 11 0
114 11 3
47 9 0

711 12 9
0 15 0
— •

151 17 3
394 14 6

99 14 0
29 7 6

—
—162 15 0

1017 17 6
•_
•

—• — -'.
.-r~ . ,

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

_

120 0
726 6

1 2 0
60 0

199 4
258 0

71 0
162 7

-
74 0
11 0

482 3
__
11 2

-
10 0
32 4
57 ' 0

131 7
326 6

47 2
291 4

•157 4
14 5
7 7

68* 2
52 4
49 2
91 0
92 6

,
54 ' 6

—_•

—. "
29 4
14 6

••~

Price.

£. s. d.

_ .

177 15 0
1038 12 *1

13 4 p
9 1 1 1 8

257 19 0
370 11 10

92 19 6.
196 10 0

— -
95 6 0
18 14 0

638 17 8__

16 4 7
__ '__

14 19 2
52 0 0
95 10 0

241 15 5
485 17 ' 9

60 16 7
412 10 ,3
285 0 0

26 3 0
13 5 2

1 111 3 9
101 14 0
66 10 0

.• 172 18 0
; 151 " 4 0
;

: 95 i .0
— ' '
-;:.__

'_•

• 46 13.-. 4
- 24 3 ' 4
. ' / —

RYE.

Quantities .

Qrs. Bs.
t

__^ -
.?
•

.
' • -

-
•

^^ ̂
•

—
\~~*

- :
-

_
, •
^

108 2

_ . - ^

15 0

. .-

mt_ _

%• o
7 4

' -
*

.__

mmmt
'• _

_ .

' — ,'

Price. * .

£. 9. d.

_Tj_ r i

r-^^f

_ _ _

.

•

,

_ _

..-•

-

223 14 4

.

_^ m

.25 0 0

n

4 18 6

19 10 0

.
_ •'
— _~ '
_
__
mam *

' - -'-
" ' *••

BEANS.

Quan tides

Qrs. Bs.

53 0

40 0

4 1

26 0

4 0

0 3
V ..

*

— v

30 0

..' — .-.

Price.

£. s. ' d.

120 12 0

104 13 4

10 0 0

64 12 0

, 1 8 0

0. 15 4

.
f ' ~*

70 2 6

j-i.

-" PJEAS. " '.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

11 2

~

0 7

.

• ~
'm

: —

• Price.

£. > d.
—- ••-- — ,

^ "̂*

28 2 6
"̂ **

— .

• 22 8 0

"i

'
.-?',.-"-

00



Received in the Week
ended February 2,

. 1827.

MARKETS.

Nantwicfa
Middle >vich .....
Four Lane Ends
•Holy well • . . . ;

Mold -.'...
D.iubieh ..-..-....
Wa'cxham ......
1/laiurwst .......
Jfcuthin .........

Llanarchymedd .. .
LJungefin * ...

• Carnarvon .......
P.ullliel,v . . . < .
Qouway ,. , . . .». .
Bala . , ......
.CoFwen
-fiolgelly ,
Cardigan . . . , . >
X/awpeter
Abeuystwyth .- . . .
•Pembroke . . .-

'•JTisheruard .'
Haverfoxdwest . .
Carmarthen . . . .
Llandilo . . . . .
KidweLly

, Swansea- .........
Neath
(jo \vbridg-c . . .
Cardiff
Gloucester ....
dre'nces-ter
•f etbviry « . .
Stow oil the Wold
TcM&sbury
Bristol
Tau n ton
Wcth " ' .. '
13 1 id ge water

. Fioiue . ...,.»*

WHEAT.

Quantities. ,

Qrs. Bs.

416 2
142 2
269 7
103 6
.60 JO
V47 1
•20 0

-- 24 0
43 7

88 0
4 A

14 ,0
18 .6
4 1

1L .0
;Non.e
'None

14 ,6
9 7

33 7
103 7

2 0
19' -.0
18 0

. 1 2 4

44 1
159 - 4 '
411 0

56 ,0
49 '2

Ml" ,0
4G ;2

142 . 1
wi-i'-'O
+36 ;•

20 * 4 '

Price.

£. *. (i.

1206 11 p
399 9 8
880'11 10
265 17 0
150 10 0
119 : 17 0
62 0 .0
70 0 0

128 11 fl

297 15' 0
15-15 0
391 5 6
63 15 ,0
1-1 2 0
33 3 ;7

Sold."
«old.-

39 14 0
28 19' ,4
87' 3 -5

' :2/2 2' -3
6 4 0

GO G 16
"5;7 12 '.0
40 0 0

1J.8' 5 -0
-445 9 '0

f JSO TG 0
1G2 5 '0
145 3 ;0
396 -3^5
1^7 11 ;.5
3H4 5 .<S.
c2-77 1 ^)-
3:95 1-5 -\ I
^.5.5.18" 6

1 BARLEY.

.Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

34 1

71 7
16 3
13 1
34 4
44 ,6

49 1'
• ; io p

69 0
.89 0
•Iff 0
16 ,7

11 0

20 0

39 1
29 A

2Q8 ;2

" 5 -0
27 -4

250 0
' 6 1 7

101 '0
'168 ;0

81 ,"4
137 0
97 0

.197 1
,218 13

49 -0
215 4

18 4

Price.

£. s. d.

81 6 .8

162 14 ^
36 15 p

- 26 0 7
69 14 9
99 18 10

109'17 6
20 4 0

142 12 6
1-87 10 0
43'16 0

' 36 : 0 0

.26 10 ,9

45 0 0

79 10 6
57- 2 4

391 15 5

10 7 -£
57 15 0

520 16 8
130 17 >1

-232 8 -8
352 16 0
165 12 6
300 4 :0
'215 9 4
415 12 '!'
'415 6 7

. .92 5 '0-
406-15 1
33 13 0

f OATS."
QuantLficl.'

Qrs. Bs.

72 ?'.

8 7

21' 2

105 4
191 2

66 0

' 12 0 '

127 2.
400 0

14 0
35' 0

99 0
38 0
10 '0
12 0

T69 6
'91 3

12 -4 ;

"-'",.'. Pj-ipe. ',

*'lj. ' j. d.

I l l 15 0

14 0 Q

38 19 2

126 12 0 -
% 233 15 3

S7 9 p

15 15 0

141 0- 11
497 10 4

17 11 2
49 0 p

178 4 0
'• '69 12 '0

.34 14 '-0
21 0 "0

224 1,8 4,
126 '14 ,6'

1 8 - 6 '8-

RYE.

Quantities.

Q"rs^ Bs.

•̂̂

i — '

-P.

~\

; . Tt
i '..r~'.

Price. ~

£. s. d.

— -t

— •-

• BEANS:
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

ir_

30 0 -
'25 0
14 0

23 0.
9 0

- 4 2
, 8 '0

2G G
0 4

Price.

£.: s. d.

94 0 0
71 5 0
39 4 0

71 G 0
27 18 0
10 18 6
.24 J"6 0
69 11 0 :

"' 1 11 0

1 PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

9 G
1 5

1 2-.
1 -0

Price.

£. *• °&

32 1 1 7
4 16 3

, 4 15 0
3 .6 0

00



Keceived in,. the Weelj:
'' eAded February 2,
,; ..'• ;182'Z..° ; n.

MARKETS'; -

Chard./...,....
Monmouth ......
Abergavenny ....
Chepstow
Pont'ipool ....:.
Exeter .........
Barijstaplc . < _ . . ' .
Plymouth . ^ . . . .
Totjness' ........
Tajvistock . •
iGngsbridge , . . .
Truro

tiauriceston ....
Iledruth , ; . ^
Helstene .. . . . . . .
St. Austell 4
Blahdford ......

JD^rchester ......

^Var chain ,

Ijasingstoke ....

H avail t . ''.•;
J^ewport
itino'wood
Southampton ....
Portsmouth . . . .
GENERAL AVKKAGK^

which governs Im- >

QUARTERLY AvEK- j
AGE which governs >
Importation ..... J

AVERAGE by "hi; lia- (
pcrial Quarter . . j

' ' • • • WHEA°T. ;

Quantities.

Qr$. Bs;

300 4
5;o 5
77 3;

!69" 2
32 4

167 3
• 82. 4

96 4
58 Q
70 0
12 4
57 6
-15 0

7 0
U 2
10 ,1
.30 0

306 0
63 0

351 2
128 4
45 0
75, 4

342 4
118 0
185 2
400 7
156 0
286 0
107 4
100 0
147 2

— " .

-_•" • •

Price.

£:» ,\ d

784 -9 0
173 13 4
233 15 9
175 17 4
104 10 10
478 8 0
216 15 10
272 4 3
154 15 0
192 19 0
35 5 0

162 14 6
126 0 0

ID 6 0
33 0 0
'29 5 0
84 0 0

811 15 0
159 15 2
911 15 8
337 18 0
123 0 0
191 2 7
946 7 6
328 5 0
494 17 10

1050 6 3
415 5 0
723 1 8
291 10 0
2 7 5 0 0
383 0 0

0 53 10

!

0 55 6

i • BA'RLEY.

Quantities.

Qfs: Bs.

50 7
36 7
29 0

'19 5
28 0

103 7.
13 7

107 0
62 4
55 3
92 4

102 0
13 1
16 4
7 4

22 7
68 2

276 0
77 0

385 0
152 0
120 0
115 0
319 0

96 0
199 4
23 0

127 4
141 0
56 4

102 0

—

— .

Price.

£. s. d.

93 5 0
87 19 2
70 17 2
39 5 0
69 10 4

195 6 1
25 15 10

193 6 6
111 5 0
94 10 0

165 7 0
1 90 8 0
22 15 0
28 9 0
15 0 0
43 4 0

125 13 0
517 3 0
129 2 3
678 11 3
275, 5 0
225 10 0
209 13 0
598 3 0
183 14 0
366 3 3
39 2 0

225 1 6
254 6 6
103 19 0

.183 4 6

0 36 3

•- — , •

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 4
24 2

12 0

2 4
12 6
12 0

4 5
30 0

6 0

20 0

22 0

6 0
50 0

. — '. ' j

"•'<r3r74i — • '

Price.

• £. J. d.

-7 16 0
23 10 8

15 4 0

' - 4 6 8
17 17 0
14 13 0

7 8 0
46 10 0

8 8 0

35 0 0

30 6 0

- 9 6 0 !
75 0 0 i

0 27 9 ;

• • • " • • > • • (

'0 '28 7-4

RY£.

.Quantities

Qrs.i Bs.

^

— ;

-"±-

.Price. '

.'£.' s. d

~i--

<-=E~,

- 0 39 10
X

• — '..

o 4J r

BEANS.
Quantities

Qrs: Bs.

•— *»-

_i^

•*»—

_^i,

3 - 4 "

6 .0

19 "4

—

. __, .

• 'Price. •
f' " •* •

«' &•*.-&-

; 9 9 0

17- 8 0

50 14 0

.- 0 45 9

. . . . — . ;

PEAS.

Quantities

•Qrs. :Bs.

•f — *

5- 0

ro o

—

,. — . ;.

".- Price.- .

i - . -£••• sS-f-d.

i

»^

14 15 0

— A

T28 " 0 0

-P 48 3

*— •

0 47" 2 j ~ -| 0 49. 9

Bgard of Trade, Corn Department, Published by Authority of Parliament?- j Receiver of Corn Returns,
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TO be sold, pursnnnt to a Decree of the High Court •

Chancery, made in a Cati.se Coster iiigainst Tumor, with
the approbation of Samuel. Con>pton Cox, . Ksq. .on£ of th
Masters of the said Court, i\t the ;Public S.ale, Rgom of the
said Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, I
doh, some time in or about the month of April 1827, of which

-t inely notice will be given ; ?
The mansion-house and certain real .estates, situate at East-

ChalloW, in the Parish of Letcotnbe Regis, in the,County .o:
Berks,-belonging to Exuperious Tumor, Esq., , . j i

Printed particulars are preparing and will shortly be readj
Jf >r delivery and may then be had (gratis) at the said^Master's
Office, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; o f . Messrs
PvOgers, Currie, and Home, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields ;
aud of, Mr. Ward, Solicitor, Farringdon, Berks.

SALE OF ESTATES IN CUMBERLAND -

|URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
_._ --made in a cause Bingham v. Wpodgate, tji^^Manors.01
Ulpha and Bootle, in the County of Cumberland, and certain

jfreehold and customary or tenant right estatesj situate in the
vParishfis of Muncaster .and Waberthwaite, -a.1^ in the (sanie
County, and late tbe property of the Right Honourable John

<Lord Mimcastcr, deceased, will be sold by public auction, with
;Jthe approbation of Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of
'the said Court, at the Broad Oak Inn, in the Parish of Mun-
.caster, some time in the mouth of April 'next, whereof due
•iiotice'will be given. ' ; • ' . , ' •

Printed particulars are now preparing,' and will shortly .be
•ready for delivery at the said Master's Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Mr. Allen, Solici-
tor, Furnival's-Innjf London ; of Messrs. Vizard and Leman,
Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn-Fi'jlds, London ; and at the place of

'jnxle. , • ' • !

PURSUANT to a Decree o'f the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Harrison .against Harrison, tbe Cre-

ditors of Hency Harrison, late of Exjuouth-Street (formerly
called Braine's-Row), in the Parish of "Saint James, Clerken-

twell in the County of Middlesex, and^vho formerly lived in
•Shoe-tLane, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Leather-
•Seller- and Dyer, deceased (who died on or about the 24th day
of June 1822), are, oh or before, the 12th'day of March-
1827, to come in and prove their debts before Francis Cross,
"Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
•Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the

-.-said Decree. . . ,, , . .

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Sutton v. Mashiter, the Creditors of

William Ford, late of Dugenham, in the County of Essex,
Farmer, deceased (who died in the month of December
1825), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove

.-their debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of
•Sthe Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in Southamp-

ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree. r.

PURSUANT to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Blatchford against Reed, the Creditors
-of John Reed, late o'f the Parish cf Buckland-Mouachorom,
in the County of Devon, deceased, (who died on or about the

1 7th day of January 1817), are,' on or before the 10th day of
March 18'27), to come iii and prove their'debts before the
Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one. of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, Lonffijn, or in'default thereof" they will be peremp-
torily excluded the bene&t of t: e said Decree. •

l*'RSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Belson against Hunter, the Creditors of^

Geor re Browne, late oTShcnield, in the. County of York,
Clerk" of the Works in His Majesty's Barrack Department,
deceased (who- died oner about the 4th d.iy of "May 1822),
arc on- or before the 6th. day of March next, to come in and
prove their dents before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at tiis Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default;thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
jDecree. \. - -

URSUAKf to a Decree of the High Court'of; Chancery,
made-m a cause Gibb against Phillip on, the .Creditors

Charles Henry Coupcri late'of Bath, and, afterwaras of

Willow, in the County of Somerset, Esq. deceased (who died
on or about the 23d day of January 1823), are, on or before
the 20th day of March. 1827,g to come in and pro.ve their debts
b.efore jFraucJs Cross,; E^sq.. ohe ,of ;the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southamptoh-B'uildings,' Chan- •
eery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the.said Decree.. ..-.j..: : • "

PURUSANT-;to a Decree of the High Court.of Chancery,
bearing! datexthe llth dfry of NQyeniber 1826, made in

a cause Ridge against Humphreys, the Creditors cf James
Humphreys, late of Mile-End-Road, in the .County of Mid-
dlesex, Builder, deceased (who died in or about the month of
December 1825), are,, by their Solicitors, on or before the
8th day of March 1827, to come in and prove their debts
befortrSaipuel Conipton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said'Court', aihis Cnariibdrs'in'SoUthampton-Bundings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree. ;

• • - • " • - J i

PURSUANT to .an Order of the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, made hi the matter of John Powell, a

lunatic, the Creditors of the said John Powell, of George'3.-
Place, Holloway, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, are,
by their Solicitors, on or before the 24th day of March next,
to come in and prove their debts before John Edmund 'Dowdes-
well, Esq. one of tbe Masters of the High Court of Chan-
cery, at his. Oitice,'in Southampton-Buildings; Chancery-Lane,
London, or-in-default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-.
eluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Frost against Holyday, the Creditors of

Mary Hiijdle, late of Leeds, 'in ' the County of York, Haber-
dasher and Milliner, Widow, deceased (who died in or about
tbe month of December 1825), are forthwith to come in and
prove tbeir debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lano, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit.of .the said Decree.

JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Moir against Mudie, the Creditors of

George Ait-kin,'late -of Banner-Square, in the Parish of Saint
Luke,- in the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died
on or about the.26th day of'January 1815J, are forthwith to
come in and prove their debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
hey will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

HIS is to give, notice, that by an indenture, bearing date
JL the 25th day of January- 1827, Alexander Young, of

Devbnport, in the County of.Devon,. Painter and Gluzierriiath
conveyed and-assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to
{ichard Grose, of Devonport aforesaid, Mercer, and John
rVllen, of Plymouth, in the said .County of Devon, Maltster,
Trustees upon trust for the benefit of all the Creditors of the
•.aid Alexander Young,, and that the said indenture was executed,

the said Alexander Young on the said 25th day of January,
)V the said Richard-Grose 011 the 5th day of February, and by
he said John Alien on the 7th day of February, which execution
vas witnessed by James Husband, of Devonport aforesaid,
Attorney at Law.,

HE1 Creditors who have proved their debts.under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Marsh, Josias Henry Stnicey, George Edward Graham
ind Henry Faun'tleroy, 3a(c of Ilerners-Sfreet, Bank'ers and
'artners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
3iinkrnpts' estate and effects, on Saturday the 3d day of March

next, at One o.'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Uasiughali-Street, in the *
."i(y of London, in order to absent to or dissent from the ;
aid Assignees as Admiuistralors with the will annexed' of
'oscph Thomas, deceased, paying certain debts of the Said -
ioscph Thomas, preferably to the debt due i.y him to the estate

of the said Bankrupts ; and also to assent lo or dissent from -
the-said Administrators-selling, upon credit, cerla-'n parts o f '
he cstntc'an'd effects of the said Joseph Thomiu j and on other
pecial aft'airs. . . . . . . . , .
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THE Creditors who have proved their debts under.a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt; awarded and issued forth against

George Laurie Dean, of Peel-Pi ice, Kensington, in the County
of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe-Matter, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Monday the 5th day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at
.Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the ,City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said •. Assignees selling and disposing of the
-said Bankrupt's household furniture and other effects, either by
public auction or private contract, to any person or persons ;
and also to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
•covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's esiate and effects ;
,or to the compounding, compromising, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any cause, difference, dispute, or
other matter or thing relating to the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Clarkson, of Whitecross-Street, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
.Saturday UK- 3d day of March next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
.dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing, by public
auction or private contract, of the whole or any part of the

•Bankrupt's stock in trade, furniture and effects, altogether, or
in lots, to the said Bankrupt, or to such person or persons, /or
.such prices, and on such terms, either for ready money or*on
tcredic as they may think fit; and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees giving up or carrying into effect a certain
.agreement, bearing date 12th July 1826, and made between
John Anderson, therein described of the one part, and the said
Bankrupt of the other part, purporting to be an agreement for a
lease of a public-house, called the Spread Eagle,.in White?ross-
Street, in the County of Middlesex ; and also a certain other
agreement for the lease o'f a house in Am well-Street, in the
said County of Middlesex ; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees making any arrangements or compromises with

•any' person or person's having, or claiming to have any liens or
.other securities on the estate of the said Bankrupt; and also
to H.°.'ent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
'ing, prosecuting, or defending any su i to r suits at law, or in
equity, -for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto ; and on other special affairs.

rtl^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coro-
' JsL -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Frank Dickins, of Queen-Street, in the City of London,
Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman'', are desired to meet the As-
signees of- the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Monday the 5th day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the

'Forenoon, at tfhe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
• Basinghall Street, in the .City of London, to assent to or

. ^dissent from the -saidi Assignees selling and disposing of the
lease and furni ture of and in the Bankrupt's house, to the
s.iid Bankrupt or any other person, by private contract, on
such terms and conditions, and upon such credit and security

•as the'siud Assignees may think-proper, at a valuation of such
le;ns and furniture to be in the first place made by some
competent persoi'i, to be appointed by the said Assignees ; and
nl^o to aslant to or dissent from, the said Assignees retaining
and employing the said Bankrupt to make up the accounts,

. and any other person or persons as accountants or clerks, in

. the investigation of the affairs of the said Bankrupt, or in col-
lecting, recovering and receiving the debts and effects due and

'Jb'-loiiging to the said Bankrupt's estate, or otherwise in
-winding up the affairs of the said Bankrupt; and to the said
Assignees making the said Bankrupt, or such other person or
persons as they may employ asaforesai'd, such allowance and com-
pensation for their services respectively as the said Assignees
may deem just; and also to assent to or dissent, from the said
A-ssignees submitting to arbitration all matter* in dispute be-

• twesn them and the Bankrupt's late partner; and also to
• assent to or dUsent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-

secuting or defending any suit or suits ut law, or in equity,
or preferring or opposing any petition to the Lord High
(Jhiiucellor of Great Britain, for the recovery of, or in anywise

• regarding or relating to any part or parrs of the estate and
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effects of the said Bankrupt; and. also to their submitting to
arbitration or otherwise agreeing any dispute, suit ot- dif-
ference respecting or in anywise concerning such estate and
effects, and also compounding with any debtor or debtors to
tht said* Bankrupt's estate, and accepting such composition of*
compositions in full discharge and satisfaction of their re-
spective debts, and giving time to the several persons-who may
be indebted to the said Bankrupt's estate; with or withx-tit
taking security for the same, or any part thereof.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph William Coe, of the City of Bath, in the County of
Somerset, Haberdasher, Denier and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Saturday thS 3d day of March next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling or dispos-
ing of the stock in' trade, household furniture, fixtures, book-
debts, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public
sale or private contract, and eithe'r for ready money or upon,
credit, for such bills of exchange or other security as the said
'Assignee shall think proper; also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee employing the said Bankrupt, or such other
person as he shall think proper, to assist in or''superintend thes
sale and disposal of the said stock in trade,- or the collection of t
the said debts and effects, and to make such reasonable compen-
sation for the same respectively as in his (the said Assignee's)
discretion may be deemed necessary and'proper;; and. also to
empower the said Assignee to pay as well certaih-expences in-
curred previous to the issuing ot the said-Commission, infant!
about a meeting of the said Bankrupt's Creditors, and- tluj
taking of his stock, or otherwise in relation thereto, as :ilso the'
salary or wages due to the brother and'shopman of'thes. said
Bankrupt, and likewise to pay and discharge any lien or liens
which any person or persons may legally'have rtn the lease,
books, bills, deeds, or other valuable property of the said B;Ak-
rupt, in order to obtain the same; and also' to authorise and
empower the said Assignee to compound'with any debtors to
the said Bankrupt's" estate, and take any reasonable part of any
of the debts in discharge of the wholej or to give time br' t^ike
security for the payment,of such debt, o'r to submit any dispute
between the said Assignee and any person concerning any ma-' -
ter relating to the Bankrupt's estate to the-'del'ernvniution o'f
arbitrators, as the said-Assignee shall see f i t ; dr to commence,
prosecute, or defend, any actions, suits, or other proceedmt^,
either at law or in equity, for the recovery and protection of Jhe
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof^ a"nd
generally to authorise tfhe said Assignee'to take such' me<isu*res
in the management and settlement of the affairs of the sitid
Bankrupt, as to the said Assignee shall seem expedient; and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt avyarded and issued forth asjainst

Thomas Annett. of Alnmouth, in the County of Northi\m-
berland, Corn-Mercbaiit, Dealer and Chapman,'are rpqives^ed
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the* $aid
Bankrupt, on Saturday the 3d day of March next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Swan Inn, in Alriwick,
in the said County of Northumberland, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling or otherwise disposing of,
either by public auction or private contract, all or any part of
the freehold property and estates of the said Bankrupt, in such
lots, for such price or prices, and at such time or place, or timeri <
or places, as the said Assignees shall think proper, and from
time to time, at such auction or auctions, to buy in and after-
wards resell the same, or any of them, or any part or.'parts
thereof respectively, in such manner as they the said Assigifeus
shall think fit, without 'being answerable or accountable for
any loss or diminutioi.- of price at any buch resale, or for any
expence which may be occasioned by any-such buying in and
resale; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying to the mortgagee or mortgagees of the said freehold
property and estates, or any of them, the amount Of tbe debts
or claims due to them, or any of them respectively, or con-
curring with such mortgagee or mortgagees., or any of them,
hi effecting such sale or sales a? the said Assignees may think
fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
taking possession of, and selling, or otherwise disposing* of,
either by public .auction or'private contract, all or any of the
ships and shares of ships of the said Bankrupt, in such lots',
for such price ur prices, and at such time or placa, times or
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jrfaees,- as the eaW Assignees shall tninli proper.; and also to
aasent to or dissent from the said Assignees reimbursing them-
selyes certain costs, charges, and expences incurred by them,
previous to the issuing of the said Commission, under and by
Tirtue of the trusts of certain indentures of lease, release, and
assignment, of the 31st of June and the 1st of May last, made
by the said Bankrupt to them of his real and personal estate
for the equal benefit of his Creditors ; find also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any action or actions, suit or suits at law or in
equity, or preferring or opposing any petition or petitions to
the Lord High Chancellor, for the recovery, defence, or pro-
tection of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part
thereof;. or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
«• otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ;
Nid also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving
or paying to or for the wife of the said Thomas Annett such
sum or consideration as they shall think proper, upon her re-
leasing all such interest and claim of dower as she may have
from and out of any of the real estate of the said Bankrupt;
*ud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again»t

Enoch Fowler, formerly of China-Hall-Place, Eotherhithe, in
the County of Surrey, late of No. 10, Duke-Street, Spital-
FieMs, in th» County of Middlesex, and now of Neptune-
Street, and Albion-Street, both in llotherhithe aforesaid, Silk-
man and Silk-Throwster, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the ^Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and eft'ects,
on Saturday the 3d day of March next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the(Couft of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street,' in the City of Londtn, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee" selling or dis-
posing of the household goods or furniture of the said Bank-
rupt, or any part thereof, by private contract-or by valuation,
or otherwise, and at such price or prices as he may deem
reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any actions,
suits, or other proceedings, either at law or in equity, for the
recovery or protection of, or concerning, the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, or -any part thereof; or compounding,
.agreeing,- or submitting to arbitration any debts owing to the
said Bankrupt's estate, or otherwise agreeing with any person
Or persons--liable or-accountable to the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; and on other matters relative to the said. Bank-
rupt's affairs. "M'"

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issiied forth against

William Pocock, of Leyton, in the County of Essex, Cabinet-
Maker, Carpenter, and Builder, Dealer, and Chapman, are re-
quested to- meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 3d. day of March next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at. the Court of 'Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stfeet, in the City of Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving up
to the said Bankrupt all or any part of the goods and furni-
ture and household effects purchased by him at the sale of his
effects, but which he has been_unable wholly to pay; and to
absent to or dissent from their acquitting and releasing him
from the payment of the balance or deficiency arising on the
resale of certain goods and chattels bought by him at his afore-
said sale, but wnicli, in consequence of his not paying for
them, have been resold at a less sum than that originally bid
for them. '

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Corn-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Kaye, of Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Banker, Dealer and Chapman; are requested to meet the
Assignee of the; said Bankrupt's'estate and effects, on Satur-
day the 3d day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Brackenbury, in Spring-Gardens,
in Manchester, in the said County of-Lancaster, to assent to
OT dissent /rom the said Assignee filing any bill or bills in
equity against certain persons, who will be named at the meet-- {
ing, "for the completion of a certain contract or contracts for
the purchase of chief rents, land, or other property of the said
Bankrupt, or commencing any action or actions against the

' same person or persons, on account thereof; and "to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee submitting to arbitration
certain claims which have been made by persons, to be named
at the meeting, for resisting certain unlawful distresses, aud

replevying the goods seized thereunder, or to the Said 'Assignee
paying the same expences, or compounding for the same-; and
to'the said Assignee submitting to arbitration certain.claims,
and tlie adjustment of certain rights and interests respecting,
certain coal-mines and commons in which the said Bankrupt
claimed some share or shares, and certain accounts of receipts
and payments, and also the settlement of a suit brought in the
Chancery of Lancashire respecting the same.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Twyford, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Surgeon and-Apothecary, arc requested to meet the Assig-
nee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday-
the 5th day of March next, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon,,
at the Office of Messrs. Law and Coates, Solicitors, Piccadilly,
in Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees accepting a certain sum. of money, to be
named at the meeting, from" the bail of a certain person, to be
named at such meeting, in lieu of such bail surrendering th'eN
last mentioned person ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Nathaniel Rogers Hewitt, of Buckingham-Place, Fitzroy~
Square, and of Portland-Terrace, Regent's-Park, in the County
of Middlesex, Engraver and Boarding-Housekeeper, Dealer and:
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on the 5th of March next, at Eleven,
o'Clock in the Forenoon at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order"to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc—•
ing and prosecuting an action at law, against a certain person,,
to be named, at the meeting, a debtor to. the said Bankrupt's-
estate ; and also to their compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, .or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating,
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.— '.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Shaw, Thomas Shaw and Samuel Shaw, of Mold-Green,
in the Parish of Almonbury, in the County of York, Fancy
Cloth-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, (car-
rying on business under the style or firm of John Shaw and>
Sons), are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 6th day o£
March next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Office of .Mr. James-Crosland Fenton, Solicitor, in Hudders-
field, in the County of York, in order to take into considera-
tion certain proposals then and there to be submitted to them
the said Creditors tor the final settlement of the affairs of the
said Bankrupts ; and *to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees acceding thereto; and also to assent to or dissent
from the acceptance of a composition then and there to be
propowd by the • said Bankrupts, in full payment, satisfaction,
and discharge of the debts proved under the said Commission ;.«
and on other special afl'airi.

by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty,,

intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
<( to Bankrupts," it is enacted * That if anv
ff Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-

tion, in writing," signed hy such Trader, and
attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he

" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
'' the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
•' authority for inserting the said Declaration in
'c the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
'' shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
'' said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
'c such Trader at the tirrte when such Declaration
' was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it. .be sued out within two
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.M, calendar. months next after-the insertion of such
", advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
'•' have been 'inserted within eight days after such
(f act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed :

. "• and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
"- Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
•'' tion in case such Commission' is to be executed
te in the Country :' —Notice is hereby given, that
a. Declaration was filed on the 7th day of February
1827, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act by

CHARLES ROACH, of South Lambeth, 5n the County of

Surrey, Schoolmaster, Dealer and Chapman,that he is in ill-
solvent circumstances and is unable to meet bis engagements
•with his creditors.

And on the 8th day of February 1827, by
JOSEPH SAMUEL TOMLINSON, of New Bond-Street, In
. • the County of Middlesex, Milliner, Dealer and Chapman,

• that he is in insolvent circumstances and is unable \Q meet
. his engagements with his creditors.

EDWIN TIPPLE, of Mitcham, in the County of Surrey,
Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, that he is in insolvent
circumstances and is unable to meet his engagements with
bis creditors.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing dat'e on
.or about the 25th day of February 1826, was awarded

an/1 issued forth against Stephen Henry Grueber and Henry
Gjrueber, both of Hope-Mills, near Wrexham, in the County
of Denbigh, Spinners of Linen-Yarn, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners ; this is to giv-e notice, that the said^Commission
.is, under the Great Seal of the LTnited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Cogger, of Wardrobe-Ter-

tace, Doctors'-Commons, in the City of London, Engineer and
Smith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 16th and 23d days of February instant, and on
the 23d of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full discovery and dis--
<losure Of his estate and effects; when and where the
/•Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
•the, second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
.the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
•Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
^Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
•tave any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
.to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Gresham, Solicitor, Barnard-Inn, Holborn.

%a 7"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V T issued against Thomas Danvers, late of Cooper's-Row,

Tower-Hill, in the City of London, but now of Gower's-Walk,
Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Silk Dyer, Dealer
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 16th
day of February instant, at Eleven. o'Clock in the Forenoon,
en the 23d day of the same month, and on the 23d of March
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Asfeigne.es, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
•required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
.assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All,
persons- indebted to the s^-id Bankrupt, or that have any of'his

, .are. not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the

Commissioners $liall appoint, but give nptlca to Mr. Bishop
Solicitor, 55, Chancery-Lane, . - •• '

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ;vnd
issued forth against Stephen Naish Greenland, of

Frome-Selwood, in the County of Somerset,. Clothier, Dyer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt '*$
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major'part of them,
on the 19th day of February instant, at Six o'Clock in the
Evening, on the 20th of the same month, and on the 23d day
of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at. Noon, at the White
Hart Inn, in the City of Bath and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts," and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that bare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. James-Hartley, Solicitor, New Bridge-Street,
Blackfriars, London, or Mr. Henry Miller, Solicitor, Froiue-
.Selwood, Somerset.

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Allen Matthews the younger, late

of Chatham, in the County of Kent, Tailor and Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, (but now a Prisoner for debt in the King's
Bench Prison), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
16th and 23d days of February instant, and on the 23dof March,
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, 'at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow--
ance of his certificate. AVI persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Haslam, Solicitor, No, 147, Lea^enh.all-
Street, London.

[EREAS a Commission of Bankrupt js awarded- and
issued forth against William Jackspn, of Rochford, -»i>

the County of Essex, Banker, Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being > declared a Bankrupt is hereby required -to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in th.e said Com-
mission named,-or the major part of them, on the 16th and 23d
days of February instant, and on the 23d of March next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at- the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the .last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver thie
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gi«e
notice to Mr. Nelson, Solicitor, No. 11, Essex-Street, Strand.

•HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Taylor, of Halifax, in th*

.County of York, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender biro-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or th?
major part of them, on the -19th of February instant, at Seven
o'Clock in the Evening, on the 20th of the'same month, at
Ten in the Forenoon, and oh the 23d of March next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Magistrate's Office,
in Halifax, in the said County of York, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when an4,
when the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
aad the Creditors are to assent to. or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to payer deliver-tile
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aamebut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Michael Stocks, Solicitor, Halifax, or to Messrs.
Uattye, Fisher, and Sudlow, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Burrow, of the City of

Worcester, Glover, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
elared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the "Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
ma^or part of them, on the 21st and 22d days of February in-
stant, and on the 23d day of March next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon on each day, at the Star and Garter Inn, in the
(?ity of Worcester, in the County of Worcester, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when
and where the Creditors are to come, prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is repuired to finish his
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hilliard and Hastings,
Solicitors, Raymond-Buildings, Gray's-Inu, London, or to
Mr. Stephen Godson, Solicitor, Worcester.

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Beeston, now or late of Mug-

ginton, in the County of Derby, Lime-Burner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission Turned, or the major part of them, on the 23d and
24th days of February instant, and on the 23d of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the King's Arms Tavern, in Derby, and
make a. full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but jfivc notice- to Mr. Francis Suiedley, No. 12, Ely-Place,
Holborn, London, or to Mr. Jessop, Solicitor, Derby.

rHFJlEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Clemence, late of Truro,

in the County of Cornwall, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, ami he being declared aBankruptis hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 16th and 23d
days of February instant, and on the 23cl of March next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said days,

•at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
singhall-Street, in the City of London, and make, a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
•the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his

•certificate. All persons indebted to the said'Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
•to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice tc
Messrs. R. and J. Patten, Solicitors, Hatton-Garden.

rH-EREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Trobridge, of the City of

Exeter, Victualler, Dealer- and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 20th and 22d days of February
instant, and on the 23d day of March next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Globe
Tavern, in the said City of JExeter, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, 'and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the-said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are n6t to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Thomas Peregrine Turner,. Solicitor, No. 10, Bedford-
Street, Bedford-Row, London, or to Messrs. Turner and Son,
Solicitors, Exeter.

US7HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
T T issued forth against David Dunk, of Brighthelinston,

in the County of Sussex, Butcher, Coal-Merchant, .Corn- i
Chandler, Dealer and , Chapman, and he being declared a,
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tile Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part'
of them, on the 16th day of February instant, at Eight in
the Evening, on the 17th of the same month, at Ten in the
Forenoon, and on the 23d day of March next, at Eight •( the
Clock in the Evening, at the New Inn, in Brighthelmston
aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate 'and effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second .
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the Crc- '
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted, to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his eficcts, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. George Faith fall, of Brighthelmston aforesaidy,
Solicitor, or to Mr. Edward Chamberlain Faithfull, No. 24,
Bircbin-Lane, Coruhill, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George MacKerlie Sharp and

James Stroyan, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-,
Tyne, Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being de-
clared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 9th and 12th days of.
March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and 011 the'
23d of the same month, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Half-Moon Inn, in the Bigg-Market, in the Town and County
of Newtastle-upon-Tyne, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of their estate and effects ; when and where the Credit-
ors are to co'me prepared to prove their debts, and at the second"
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
.notice to Mr. George Dunn, Solicitor, No. 5, Raymond-Build-
ing, Gray's-Inu, London, or to Mr. William Wilson, Soli-
citor, St. Nicholas Church-Yard, Newcastle upon-Tyoe. :

•
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Charles Dowding, of SiiadweJl-
Dock, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being-declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said C'om-r
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 16th and
23d of February instant, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 23d
of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court ot Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a lull discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pr«- .
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance cf his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his erlects,
are. not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the C'ominis.
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Armstrong, Soli-
citor, Saint John's-Square.

•
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Wharton, of Finsbury-

Place South, in the City of London, Tailor and Draper^
Dealer and Chapman, ami he Being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 20th and '27th days of February instant, and on the
23d day of March next, at One of the Clock in the After--
noon on each of the said days, at the Court of Commis-r
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street-, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his '
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elects, are'not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pope,
Solicitor, Blootnfield-Street, London-Wall, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Gervase Green Gill, late of Billing-

hay, in the County of Lincoln, Miller and Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and
23d «f February instant, and on the 23d day of March next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Bull Inn, in Tattershall, in the said Co.unty of
Lincoln, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
.effects, when and where the Creditors are to coine prepared
to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
-not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Pritchard, Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars, London, or to Mr. John Bogg, Solicitor,
Tattershall.

''HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Kay, now or late of Peel-

Town, in the Isle of Man, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Coinmission'ers in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 1st, 2d, and 23d
days of March next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on
each of the said days, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in
Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to
'come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
'are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. James and
Henry Lowe, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or to Mr. John North, jun. Solicitor, Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded and
issued forth against George Beadle, of Bishop-Stort-

ford, in the County of Hertford, Tailor and Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
16th and 23d of February instant, and on the 23d of March
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors Are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jack-
son, Solicitor, New-Inn.

fTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
H and issued forth against William Duff and Thomas

^Browne, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants,
Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 20th day
of February instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the

..George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to receive
. Proofs of Debts under the said Commission against the separate
«state of each of the said Bankrupts.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued "forth against William Duff and Thomas

Browne, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants,.
Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 22d day
.of February instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
George Inn,vin Dale-Street, in Liverpool,, in order to receive
Proofs of ."Debts under the said Commission against the joint

vestate of the said Bankrupts.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded'
and/issued forth against Samuel Calvert, of No. 32, Fore-

Street, Cripplegate, in the City of London, Flax-Dressei»'
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of Fe-
bruary instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,.
in the City of London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded,
and issued forth against James Richard Benson, late of

Russell-Place, Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex,,
and of Lloyd's Coffee-House, London, Merchant and Insurer,,
intend to meet on the 27th of February instant, at One o'Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to-
receive the. Proof of a Debt_under the said Commission. t

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded;
and issued against William Higgs, George Hodson, and-

Richard Higgs, of the City of Bristol, Leather-Factors,'.
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 16th day of
February instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Bush Tavern, in Corn-Street, Bristol, when and where the
Creditors, who have prove their debts, and whose debts re-
spectively amount to the sum of £10 and upwards, are re-
quested to attend, in order to proceed to the choice of a Trea-
surer or Treasurers of the said Bankrupts-' estate and effects,,
in the place of Messrs. Ricketts, Thome, George, and Com-
pany, of the City of Bristol, Bankers, the Treasurers duly-
appointed under the said estate, the said Messrs. Ricketts,.
Thome, George, and Co. having declined the banking business.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded,
and issued forth against Luke Sykes and Thomas.Bury,.

of Bucklersbury, in the .City of London, Warehousemen,.
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on 9th day of March-
next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Com--
missioners of Bankrupts,, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of"
London; when and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupts,,
who have already proved their debts under the said Commission,
are to attend, in order to choose one or more Assignee or As-
signees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, in the roomt
of George Wilkinson, one of such Assignees, the said George'
Wilkinson having, since his appointment, become Bankrupt.

THE Commissioners in a Commssion of Bankrupt awarded-
and issued forth against John Leaver, of Heading,' in-

the. County of Berks, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 19th' day of 'February instant, at Eleven.
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in King-Street,
Reading aforesaid (pursuant to an Order of the Lord High'
Chancellor of Great Britain), when and where'the Creditors,
of the said Bankrupt, who have already proved their debts-
under the said Commission, or who shall at such meeting duly
prove their debts thereunder, and who shall be present at such'
meeting, are to proceed to the choice of one or more fit and;
proper person or persons to bean Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt.

^

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded:
and issued forth against Ephraim Heywood, of Abchurch-

Yard, in the City of London, Dentist, Dealer and Chapman^
intend to meet on the 13th of February instant, at Eleveif
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London
(by adjournment from the 6th. day .of February, instant) j in
order to proceed to the choice of<an. Assignee or Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; wheu and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to-
come-prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have,
already proved.their debts, vote in such.dioice. accordingly.

THE Commissioners- in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing date the 3d day of February 1827, awarded,

and issued forth against Abraham Illingworth, late of Stock-
port, in- the County of Chester, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer-
and Chapman, intend to >meet on the 24th day of Fe^--
bruary instant, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,.,
at the Warren Bulkeley, Arms Inn, in Stockport aforesaid,,
in order to "proceed • to the choice of-an Assignee or XAssig--
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who-have .not already proved th«r.'
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rflebts, are to oome prepared to prove the same, and, with those
who have already proved their debts, vote in such choi»e
:accordingly.

TITHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
!•_ and issued forth against Paul Bright, of Hanley, in the

•Parish of Staveley, in the County of. Derby, timeburner,
"Dealer atid Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st of February
•instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Tontine Inn,
an Sheffield, in the/County'of York (by adjournment from the
6th of February instant), to take the Last Examination of the
-said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
.himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estaU
And effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their de'bts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
.certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against James Thomas, of White-Hor^e-

Terrace, Stepney, in the Hamlet of Ratcliff, in the County of
Middlesex, Master-Mariner, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to
meet on-the 16th day of February instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
further adjournment from the 12th of January last), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
«where he is required to surrender himself and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
.hose who have proved their debts, are to asseut to or dissent

from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Christopher Baker, of Saint

John-Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Dis-
tiller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day
.of February instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
•in the City of London (by adjournment from the 19th day of
-January last), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects, and finish his. examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved then- debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their .debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. •<

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against James Fry, of Artillery-Street,

Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, Currier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of February instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 26th day of January last), .in order
to take \he Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender himself and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his

^-examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or
Dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against George AUsup, late of Holy well,

in the County of Flint, Maltster and Porter-Dealer, Dealer
smA Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of March
<ncxt, at Twelve of the 'Clock at Noon, at the Court of

^ 'Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
:.of London (by adjournment from the 2d instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; wh.-n and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ;

. and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
<to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
jalready proved tbeir debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

/

T£HC Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Ward Eagle, of the

High-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County
•„/?( Surrey, Hop-Factor, ' Dealer (and Chapman, intend to meet

on the 23d day of February Instant, at Eleven of, the. Cloclt
in the JForenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjourn-
ment from the 26th day of January last), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where.
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent "from
the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Isaac Thompson, of Bilston, in

the County of Stafford, Japanner, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 19th day of February instant, atElevett
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Jerningham Arms Inn, in-
Shiffnall, in the County of Salop, (by several adjournments from
the 2d day of January last), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he »
required to surrender himself and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved"'
tfyeir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Durrant, of Maidstone,

in the County of Kent, Tailor and Draper, intend to meet
on the 16th day of February instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by further ad-
journmeni from the 26th day of January last), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis--
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, -who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved, their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

f|nHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
i and issued forth against James May Robison, late of

No. 107, Quadrant, Regent- Street, butnowof Hampstead, both
in the County of Middlesex,. Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23d ol February instant, at One in
the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment
from the 2d day of February instant), in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and whtre he
is required to surrender himself and make a full discovery anil
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against William Line, of Saint Paul's-

Terrace, Camden-Towu, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in
the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 20th day of February instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stfeet, in the City of London (by

'adjournment from the 6th of February instant), to take tlw
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and \yhere he; is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination,
and the Creditors, who' have not already proved their Hebts, are
to couje prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are ts assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
• and 'issued forth against Williajn Bransby and Matthew

Court, of Sowerby, near Thirsk, in the County of York, and
also carrying on business at Rochdale, in the County Palatine
of Lancaster, Curriers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the 2d of March next, .at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London (by. further adjournment
from the 16th day of January last), in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves, and make a full discovery
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and disclosure of their estate and. efiects, and finish their exa-
mination ; and the Creditors who Jiave not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against William Hardcastle, of the Piazza, Covent-
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of March, next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basirighall-Street, in the City of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 25th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Garrett and Christopher Smith, late of
Bishopsgate-Street Within, in the City of London, Woollen-
Drapers, Mercers, Trimming-Sellers and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 5th day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees -of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 21st day of August 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Hockly, of No. 5, Union-Street, Bi-
ehopsgate, in the City of London, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of March next, at Ten
m the Forenoon, at the Court Of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission. -

riHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
a date the llth dajr of October 1626, awarded and issuedi

forth against Gerard John De Witte, late of No. 7, Brompton-
Row, Knightsbridge, in the County of Middlesex, and now
of Willow-Place, in the Parish of Hackney, in the said
County, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 2d day of March nert, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission.

TH-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 22d day of September 1826, awarded and

issued forth against John Harding Gibbs, of Chiswell-Street,
Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Oil and Colour-
man, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 13th'of March'next, at. Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the 27th day; of June 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Jane Rootsey Butler, of Bruton-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Turner and Stationer, Dealer and Chap-
woman, intend to meet on the 2d of March next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to further Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Com-
mission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 3d' day of August 1826, awarded and issued

forth against James Moyes, of Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street,
in the City of London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2d day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Baslnghall-Street; in the .City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
•said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

rE^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
B date the 28th day of June 1825, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Thewlis, of Huddersfield, in the County
of York, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the 3d at March next, at Ten o' Clock in the Forenoon,, at4tie;
George Inn, in Huddersfield aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

PTHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.1

JL date the 1st day of September 1826, awardedttnd issued
forth against William Farmer, of the City of Bath, in the:
County of Somerset, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 9th day of MarchJJnext, at Eleven of the.
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Greyhound Inn, in the said City
of Bath, to further Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and efiects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission, to receive Proof of Debts, and to order a. Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt..

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
date the 16th day of November 1819, awarded and issued

forth against John Taylor, of Fore-Street, Cripplegate, in the
City of London, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 6th. day of March next, at Nine o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts!
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bantt'-
rupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 8th day of August 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Holmes and Frederick Erasmus Edwards,
of Derby, in the County of Derby, • Booksellers, Dealers and
Chapmen and Partners, intend to meet on the 2d of March.
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate an'd effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of March 1826, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Walter Williams, of Northwich, in the County
'of Chester, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to me.et on
the 6th day of March, next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Crown Inn, in Northwich, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts." '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 25th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

against James Stevens, of Mumford-Court, Milk-Street, Cheap-
side, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2d day of March next, at Eleven in,
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of;
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the' 31st. day of July 1826, awarded, and issued

forth against John Cullen, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Boot and Shoe-Maker, and also Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of March next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the OfSce
of Mr. Leather, Solicitor,' Statham's-Buildings, in Liverpool
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliaments, made and passed
in the sixthryear of the reign of His present Majesty, intitukd
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

rKHHE .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL dftte the l l th day of July 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Penlington, of .Liyerpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Watch-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 6th day of March next, at Eleven o'ClocJt
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Leather, Soli-
citor, Statham's-Buildings, in Liverpool aforesaid, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects at
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to nu
Act of- Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of th*
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts.''

Tnn. in Kins--Street.
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Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing

_ date the 22d day of July 1826, awarded and issued forth
.against James Halket and Thomas Hughes, both of Liverpool,
"in the. County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen (lately carrying on business together in Copartner-
.ship, as Timber-Merchants, in Liverpool aforesaid, under the
tfroi of Halket and Hughes), intend to meet on the 7th day
•of March next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. Leather, Solicitor, in Statham's-
Buildings, Liverpool aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts

..under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His 'present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of January 1826, awarded and issued

forth.against Isaac Kirkbride, of Wood-Street, Cheapside, in
the City of London, Lace-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the Ifith day of February instant, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City
of' London (by adjournment from the llth day of August
last), to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and pased in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " Au
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

flHHE Comruissioners-in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 4th day of June 1824, awarded and issued forth

.against Thomas Courthope, of Rotherhithe, in the County'
of Surrey, Boat-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 2d of March next, a.t Twelve at Noon precisely, at
tbe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street,
in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-

. neesof the estate and effects-of the said Bankrupt under tbe
«aid Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 8th day of April 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Frederic John Marillier the younger, of Adam's-
•Court, Broad-Street, in tbe City of London, Merchant, In-
surance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend .to nieet oil the
2d day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, .at
i.he Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
S-treet, in the City of London, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the eshite.and effects of the said

'Bankrupt, and to receive the Proof of Debts, under the said
Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 29th day of August 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Hilton, formerly of Rushdown, in the
County of Hertford, and late of Raveley, in the County of

• 'Huntingdon, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
•on the 2d day of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-

' -Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
'rupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 25th day of July 182fi, awarded and issued

forth against Hustings Moore, late of Cross-Street, Islington,
in the County of Middlesex, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, but now
of Suffolk-Street, Battle-Bridge, in the said County, Builder,
intend to meet on the 2d day of March next, at Ten o'Clock

- Sn the Forerioon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate am
«ffects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 31st day of July 1826, awarded and issuec

forth against Chichester Sears, of Cleavelnnd-Street, Fitzroy-
<Square, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, intend to
jueet on the 2d day of March next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
liall-Street, in the. City of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of tlie seid
Bankrupt-under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,, bearing
date the 7th day of June 1826, awarded and issued forth

against James Proudlove and Thomas Swift, both of Black-
burn, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and-Copartners, intend to meet on the
1st of March next, at Nine in. the Forenoon, at the StarJnn,
in Manchester, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under the
said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the llth day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Jackson, now or late of Rosemary-Lane,
in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, intend to meet
on the 2d day of March next, at Eleven in th« Forenoon, at
the Coiirt of Commissioners of Bankrupts,, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission, pursuant to .an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign ot His present
Majesty intituled " An Act to. amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of December 1825, awarded and issued

forth against John Shaw, of Gower-Street, Bedford-Square,
in the County of Middlesex,, and of Heme-Place, Dulwich, in.
the County of Surrey, Coal-Merchant, intend to meet on the.
2d day of March next, at Nine o'clock in1 the Forenoon^
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Stre.e.t, in the City of London, to Audit tbe Accounts-
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of eacli of tbe said
Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant .to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in tlie sixth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date.the22d day of June 1826, awarded and issued -fortli

against Alexander Fabre, late of Aldermanbury, in the City
•of London, and of Regent-Street, und also of Grove-Place,
Lissou-Grove, in the Palish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the
County of Middlesex, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of March next, at'Twelve
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners'of• Bank-
rupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London,* in order la
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
.an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign ofHis present Majesty, intituled '" An Act to amend,
the laws relating to Bankrupts.'' • •• ' . . • . .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 17th day of August 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Hunter, .late of Great James-Street, Bed-
ford-Row, in the County of Middlesex, afterwards of Boulogne
sur Mer, in t.hu Kingdom of France, but now of Clifton, "in,
the. County of Gloucester, "Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man,' intend to meet on the ltd of March next, at Two in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City'of London, to Audit
the Accounts of tlie Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an. Act
of Parliament, luade and passed in the sixth year of the reijfii
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearirg
date tha 7th of February 1827, awarded and issued forlu

against John Clarage, of Great B.ell-Alk-y, Coleuiiin-Streut, hi
the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman
(surviving Partner of Daniel Orplrin, of Great Bell-Alley
aforesaid, Dealer and Chapman, deceased), intend to mtet on
the 2d day of March next, at Ton of the Clock in 'the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts; in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Aiulit
thu Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of thej
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Art,
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the. 4th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against "Robert Smith, formerly of Union-Street, South,-
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wait, and now of South-Street, -Grosyenor-Square, in the
CoTiuty of Middlesex, Oil and Colourman, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to "meet on the 2d of March next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street> in the City of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-

^niission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
-tlie sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
?' An Act to amend the. laws relating to Bankrupts. *'

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th day of July 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Harrop and Samuel Harrop, both of
'Dobcross, in Saddleworth, in the County of York, Clothiers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 2d day of
.March. next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at .the White
Bear Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order '
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts under the. said Commission. •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 9th day of September 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Henry Brodribb and George Webb, of Castle-
Street, and also of Saint Jaraes's-Barton, in the City of Bristol,
Grocers, Cheesa-Factors, Dealers, .Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 28th day of February instant, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Bevan
and Brittan, Solicitors, Small-Street, Bristol, in order to Audit
tbe Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said -Bankrupts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, baaring-
date the 6th day of November 1826, awarded and issued

iforth against John Palmer, of Shrewsbury, in the County of
Stvlop, Mercer and Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to' meet on the 10th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon,' at Ihe Talbot Hotel, in Shrewsbury afore-
said, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees- of .the e»tate and
edicts of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pur-
*aant to appointment made by the said Commissioners at tho
.last examination of tho said Bankrupt.

fTTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
J_ date the 2'lst day of July 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Wolstencroft," of Manchester, in the County
of 'Lancaster, Clothes-Broker,, Dealer and Chapman, intend
t« meet on the 3d day of March next, at Nine o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at th» Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, to
Andit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
.«( the said Bankrupt under tbe said Commission.

THE Commissto'ners in a Cemmission of Bankrupt, bearing;
date the 22d day of June 1826, awarded and issued

forth- against James Bxightmore Froggott and William Lilley-
inan, of Doncaster, ' in the County of York, Linen and
Woollen-Drapers, -intend to meet on the 23d day of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street , in the City
•ef London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt.; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded -the benefit of th»

• -said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis&U
lowed.

THE Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the Mth day of May 182.6, awarded and issued forth

Kgainat Charles Snewin and Parmunas Higgins, of Berwick-
-Struct, Soho, in the County .--of Middlesex, Timber-Mer-
chants, Dealers and Chapruen, intend to meet on the 2d of March
neKt, • at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners

••0f Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of I.on-
ilon, in order to makje a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the sakl Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to came prepared 'to prove
the same or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And -all claims not then proved will 'be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Comimisson of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 9th day of December 1825, awarded and issued

forth against James Shew, of" No. 46, Theobald "s-Road, in the
Coiinty of Middlesex, .late of No. 128, High Holborn, in f he
gimp. County, Broker, Auctioneer, and Dealer anil Chapman,
intend to meet on tbe 2A of March liext, at Ten in the Forenoon,

No. ±>

at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where,
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to, prove the same, or they will.be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then prored
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 15th day of April 1826, awarded and issued forth

against John Bramall, of Ashton-under-Line, in the County
of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,- intend to
meet on the 24th day of February instant, at Two o'Clock in
the Afternoon, at the White Bear Inn, in Manchester (by
adjournment from the 27th of December last), toAudjt the Ac-
counts of the Assignees under the said Commission, and to make
an order of Dividend of the estate and effects of th«
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have jiot
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prorogue,
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 3d day of. December 1825, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Kuigbt and Joseph Wilkinson, both o.f
Great Horton, in the County of York, Worsted-Spinners,
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners in trade,
intend to nir.et (by adjournment) on the 26th day of February
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court--
House, in Leeds, in the said County, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the joint estate and effects of the said Bankrupts;
and also to make a Dividend of the separate estate arid efl'eeta
of the suid Joseph Wilkinson; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pie-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividends. And all claims not then proved wiHJbe
disallowed. • • "- ' ' •

riTWE Commissioners in a Commission of BanVrupt, bearing
JL date the 28th day of June 1825, awarded and issued forth,

against Richard Thewlis, of Huddersfield, in the County of
York, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapuian, intend to meet 6ti
-the 3<l.day of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, atlhe
George Inn, in Huddersfie'ld aforesaid, -in or-der to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already.
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th day of July 1826, awarded and issued forth

against John Baptist Galieque, of Fort-Str.eefc, Spitalfields, "m
the "County of Middlesex, Silk-Man ufactur.er, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2d day of M;ir-ch next, at Eltfvea
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts^ in Basingh'all-Street, in the City of I^ondoii', to
make a Dividend of the estate and .effects of the said'Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nfot already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to-prow, tbe • saiue-,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the b'aid Dividend.,' And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of March 1826, awarded and isnied

forth against Philip Youngman,1ate of'-Witham, in the Oo^int.y
of Essex, Bookseller and Stationer, intend to .meet on* the
23'd of February instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon., at thu
Court of -Cemniissioncrs of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stre«t,
in the City of London (by adjournment from the 21st day of
November last), in order to *uake a Dividend of the estate
and effects Of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved i-hejr 'debts, are to come pre-
pnred to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
«f the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will -be,
disallowed. - : •

FgpHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearir/g
JL date the 8th day of May 1826, awarded and issued for th

against William Huntou, .of Leeds, in the County of York,
James Britton and John Hunton, of Borrpwby, in the said
County, Lmen-Manufactu'rers, Dealers, Chapmen, and -Co-
partners, intend-.to meet, on' the Tub of March uext, at Ten-
o'Clock in-the Forenoon,; at the Court-.Hduse', in Letd* afoj?-
sj\id, in ord,cjr to Aud.it the Account? of Hie Assignee* of th»
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iestate Riid'eTFects df f he 'Said "Bankrupt nnder-tlie said 'Com -

• 'mission. And the1 said Commissioners' also -intend .to meet on-
the same day, at Eleven;of tbe Clock in 'the Forenoon, it'
. the vsame -place, in order to iliakfe a Dividend :of the 'joint-
Jand separate estate and effects of the -said Bankrupts. 5
•when and where the Creditors, who-have not already proved'
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they-

, will be'exeluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all:
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date tbe 18th day of December 1 823, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Blunt, of Cornhill, • in the City of'Loii-
<ion, -Optican and Mathematical-Instrument-Maker, Dealer

.-aiul Chapman, intend to> meet on the 2d day of March next, at,
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Cornmis-.
Burners of Bankrupts, in Basirighall-Street,' in the City of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who.
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be' excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be

• 'disallowed.

rWTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 25th day of March 1826, awarded and issued

faith' against James Patten Anstice and Robert Thornhill, of
toe. Old South Sea House, Ship-Brokers and Copartners in
Jjijde, intend to meet on the 2d day -of March next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the separate .estate and effects of
James Patten Anstice, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and
Vhere the separate Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners-ina Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 9th day of February 1826, awarded and issued

forth against George Lyne, of Cecil-Street, in the Strand, in
the. County of Middlesex, Tailor,- Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to. meet on the 2d day of Marcii next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a

• Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, of
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. • And
al|. claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FW\HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
B date the 16th day of November 1819, awarded and issued

foirtb against John Taylor, of Fore-Street, Cripplegate, in the
0|ty of I^ondon? Praper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
o« the 6th pf March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Comuyssioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
<3ity of London, -in order to make a Further Dividend of the.

• estate and effects of the said -Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, vyho have not already proved their debts, are to come
.prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
Mtf the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be

JSF1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 20th day of February 1823, awarded and issued

farth against Thomas Hull,' of Poulton, in the County of
Lancaster, Money-Scrivener, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend tp meet on the 1st day of March next, at
Eleven, o' Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Buck
and Startifant, Solicitors, in Preston, in the said County of
Lancaster, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
szdd Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared tp prove the
fevne, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
Ajad all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

^TM^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt," bearing
A date the llth day of March 1826, awarded and issueu

' fijrth against Grorge Lowe, -of Manchester, 'in the County of
JLnnca^ter, Sizer,' Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
Atb'daf of March nextj at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at White's Hotel, in Mancheester aforeesaid, in order to
'Aadit the- Accounts of the Assignee of the estate' and effects

' <rf Ibe &A 'Bailor up*, ajid also to make ji Dividend \>f the e^aj^

and effects'of the said;BanJjt;Upf;' ^ken^ana whefe the .Credi-
tors, who hav.e not already proved 'their ilcbts, .are -to ebn>e
prepared to prove -»he -same, or they -will be excluded .the
benefit of the said ̂ Dividend. And all claims not.then proved
will be disallowed. • .

P1RHE Commissioners in a-Commission of Bankrupt,.bearing
JB_ date the Jlth day of July 1825, awarded and issi4ed

forth against John Jackson, of the Town and County of New-
castle-.upon-Tyne, .Draper, Dealer and .Chapman, intend.to.
uieet on the 9th of March next, at Eleven 01 the Clock in the
Forenoon,-at the" Half T Moon lun, in theBigg-Market, inNew-
castle-ypon-Tyue aforesaid, in order to make a First, and .Final
Dividend of the estate arid effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts,- are to come prepared to prove.,-the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the .said Dividend. And ^all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,, bearing
date the 13th day of May 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John George Calbreath, of Houghton-le-Spring,
in the County of Durham, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 13th day of-March next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Pilgrim-
Street, Nowcastle-upon-Tyue, to make a Divjdend:of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Crefy-
tors, who have not already proved their-debts,' are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded' the benefit of:
the said -Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TiHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 1 1th day of July 1816i awarded and issued forth

against John Hawkridge, of Brearton, in the Parish of Knares-
brough, in the County of York, "Maltster, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to ruoet on the 3d day of Marck next, at the
Court-House, in Leeds,' in the County of York, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said.
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
alrtady proved their debts, are to come prepared, to prove the'
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.-

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Frederick Baker and George Kent Pearson, of Maccles-
field, in the County of Chester, Silk-Manufacturers,. Dealers-
and Chapmen, late Copartners in trade, have .certified to the
Right Honourable the 'Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said George Kent Pearson hath in all thing%
'conformed himself according to.the directipns -of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an 'Act, passed in the sixth year of th$
reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be "allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs', unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 2d of March next. . . .

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis?>
sion-of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again it

James Halliday, of Castle-Street, Holborn, in the City of
London, Merchant and East India Trader, have certified .to
the. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James Halliday hath in all things conformed himself accord**
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made 'concerning Bankrupts ; .this. is to give notice, that, by*
virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of Hi»
present Majesty, his Certificate will be'allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to .the contrary -
on or before the 2d-day of 'March next.

WHEREAS ther acting Commissioners in a
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againafc

Henry Wray "Adcock, of • Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Gilt Toy-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have c&*>
tified 'to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, t'.iat the said Henry Wray Adcock .hath in
all things conformed himself according, to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt* ^
this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of His present' Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
b'e allowed and confirmed as the 'said Act directs, unless
be sh£wn to tU* confewry on -or before the '2d day of >£' " ''
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MSAS.'tbe acting Commissioners in a Commis-

sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
en, of the Borough of Warwick, in the County

ick, Printer, Bookseller, and Stationer, Dealer and
'Chapman, havij certified to''the Right Honourable John
Bar! of EWoii, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Edward Foden hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give no-
tic-,, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His present Maj esty, his Certificate will be allowed
•ad confirmed as the. said Act directs, unless cause he shewn
t«i the contrary on or before the 2d day of March next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis--
sion of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against-

. George Dinsdale, of Richmond; in the County of York, Grocer,
Ueftler and Chapman, hate certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Georye Dinsdale hath
in all things conformed himself -according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts-: This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act
jmssed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
bit Certificate will be allowed And confirmed as the said
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore the 2d day of March-next. /

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Jepson; of Heaton Norris, in the Parish of Manches-
ter, in the County of Lancaster, Common Brewer and Beer-

. i)ealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
• 'the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the taid
I'Thomas Jepson hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts-of Parliament made con-
•cerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
•An Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

• liaid Act directs, unless cause lie shewn to "the contrary or
. -before the %d day of March next.,

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners -in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againrt

Samuel Smith the younger, of Sopwell-Will, in the Parish of
"Saint Stephen, in the County of Hertford, Miller, Dsaler and
Chapman, h^ve certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Gfeat Britain, that the said Samuel Sruith the ' younger.

"bath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
fiof the several Aets of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt* ;
this is to give notice, that by virtue of au Act passed in the

~$5xi;b year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
"allowed and confirmed as'the said Act directs, unless cause be
'- eliewn to the contrary on or before the -2d day of March next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-,
sion of Bankrupt" awarded and issued forth against

Charles King, of Lewisham, in the County of Kent, Miller,'
Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the Right Hon.
Jolm Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Charles King hath in -all things

•(Conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made 'concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
give notice,that by virtue of an-Act,passed in the sixth year tf
the reig\ of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn

• to the'contrary on or'before the 2d of March next.
rHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-

sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • against
Richard Rodel, of Crown-Court, Threailneedle-Street, in the
City of London, Wine-Merchant,-Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the- said Richard llodel hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; ' This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixtli year
of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed

•and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless caus* be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 2d day of March next.

rHEREAS the acting^ Commissioners in a Colnmis-
sion of Baukcupt awarded and issued forth against

*Fohn Bull Mearmah, of Newport, in the Isle of Wight ami
County of Southampton, Mercar, Draper,'Dealer and -Chap-

"'atan't. "bare' certifiedf"to^the Right Honourable John Earl of

Eldon, Lord H>gh £lW9c*1to't o? (Sh-VSt BJrtafa, fhdt the
said John Bull Mearraan hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning-- Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that By
virtue of au Act passed in th£ sixth year of .His present Ma-
jesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 'as
the said Act directs unless cause bo-shewn to the contrary oft-
or before the 2d day of March next.

•
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commi*-'

sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Calvert and William Hirst Beeston, of Manchester, io
the'i County of Lancaster, ' Corn-Merchants and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Calve"**
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Aul,-
passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Ce»-'
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d ihiy
of March next; , „• .

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Bonfield, of Wisbeach, in the County of Cambridge
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hoi*.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Edward
Bonield hath in. all things conformed himself according to tb*
directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Baiidfe-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Aft,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Jiat
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befoie
the 2d day of -March next.

WHEREAS the acting- Commissioners in a
sion of Bankrupt awarded, and issued fort!) against

John .Perkins, of Bull-Wharf-Lane, Thames-Street, in the City
of London, Wholesale-Stationer, have certified to the RiglitHcm.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that "the said,"Abnir
Perkins hath in all thing* conformed himself .according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concernj-
ing Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of 'aa Acl^
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty
King George the fourth, bis Certificate will he allowed and
continued' as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to th&
contrary on or before the 2d day of March next. ' ' '

WHEREAS the . acting Commissioners in a Gonmiisr
sion of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth iuaiins/fc

• Henry Edwards, of No. 31, Crutched -Friars, in the City of
. London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldftn, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry Edwards hath
in all things conformed himself .according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed
iu the sixth y.eai . of the reign of .His present Majesty,- his
Certificate will be -allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn to. the contrary on or before' tb*
2d day of March next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners .in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

John Willis May, of Great Saint Helen's, in the City of; Lon-
don, and of Brighthelmstone,.iu the -County of Sussex, -Wiiw-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lo«i
'High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Willis
May hath in all . things conformed himself according-
to the directions of the. Act of Parliament made concerning
.Bankrupts ;' this is to give notice, that, by virtue "of an Aci
passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his
Certificate will In-, allowed and .confirmed as the ssiid Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary 011 or before the 2d day
of March next.

•
HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commit*

sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aguiriet
John Benjamin Moor, of Bridge-House-Place, Newingtoi^ -
Causeway, in the County of Surrey, Hardwarcman, UcnJet
and Chapman,, have certified to the Right Hon. John JJar) ,<j(f
Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tlic aid
John Benjamin Moor hath in till things •Conformed h iroWfc
aeeordingwito the. directions of --the.j<;veralAo<jB of
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mada »er«:erviing Bankrupt?; this is to giye notice, that
h.y virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year'-.of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate, will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
mi or before the 2d day of March next.

/

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners In a Cominis •
sion of Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth against

John Dpdd, of Norfolk-Street, Middlesex-Hospital, in the
Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the. County of Middlesex,
Cheesemonger and Grocer; Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
o£ Great Britain, that the said John Bodd hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
saverul Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this
i? to giv^ notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on 'or 'before the 2d day of March
next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Patrick Kelly, late'of Finsbury-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Bookseller, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor'of Great Britain, that the said Patrick
Kelly hath in all things conformed -himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that' by virtue
of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign t>f His
present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 2d day of March next.

""HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Hawes, of Bridge-House-Place, Newington-Causeway,
in the County 01 Surrey, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified tb the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
•tL'.hnncellor of Great Britan, that the said George Hawes hath
in all things conformed hiuiself according to the directions
of fcbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts:
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the

'sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
b»: allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day of March
next.

WHEREAS the acting Cmmissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst

Mark Cohen, now or late of Devonshire-Place, Commercial-
lioad, in the County of Middlesex, Paper-Stainer, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the

'Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, .that the said Mark
Cohen hath in all things conformed himself according to

• the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue

1 of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
• Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
• said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
' before the 2d day of March next. . •

'HERE/VS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued -forth against

Charles Ince, of Craven-Street, Strand, and James-Street,
Havmarket, in the County of Middlesex, Wine and Spirit-Mer-
chant, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Charles Ince hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 2d day of March next.

"B"ffTHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
V T sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John White, of the Boar's Head, Newport-Market, in the
County of Middlesex, Vintner and Victualler, Dealer, and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor uf Great Britain, that the said John
White hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act
passed in -the sixth year of His present Majesty's--reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs unless cause be shewn to tire contrary on or before the.
2d day of March next.

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Comnife-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Peter Rolls, of Old Fish-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord Higli Chancellor of Great
Britain, that th'e said Samuel Peter Rolls hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and;
confirmed as the said Act directs,, unless cause be shewn to tbe
contrary on or before the 2d day of Marh next.

Notice to trie Creditors of Peter Moore, Merchant, in Ayr.

Ayr, February 3, IS2/.
/O EORGE M'TAGGART, Merchant, in Ayr, having been
xJi" confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said
Peter Moore, intimates, that the Sheriff of Ayrshire has fixed
Saturday the 17th day of February current, and Monday the
5th day of March next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, «'itliiu
,the Sheriflf-Clerk's-Office at Ayr, for the examination of this
Bankrupt, his wife, and others of his family connected with his -
business; anil that a meeting-of his Creditors is to be held
within the Office of James Morton, Writer, in Ayr, upon Tuet-
•day the fitb day of March next, at Two o'Clock in the After-
noon-; and another meeting, at the same place and hour, upon
the 20th day of March next, to examine into the state of the
Bankrupt's affairs and proceedings under the sequestration, to
choose Commissioners, and instruct the Trustee as to the re-
covery and disposal of the Bankrupt's estates, and other mat-
ters directed by the Statute. The Trustee further intimates,
that such of the .Creditors as have not already lodged their
grounds of debt, with oaths of verity, will do-so, on or before
the 26th day of October next, otherwise they can have no shave
in the first distribution of the Bankrupt's estates.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexinder Kennedy, Grazier and
Cattle-Dealer, in Garnaburn, in the Parish of Colmonell.

' Ayr, February 2, 1827.
ILLIAM JOHNSTON, Writdr, in Grivan, hereby, in-
timates, that he has been duly confirmed Trustee on

the sequestrated estate of the said Alexander Kennedy ; and"
that the Sheriff of Ayrshire has fixed Monday the 19th cur-
rent, and Monday the 5th of March next, within the Sheriff-
Clerk's-Otlice, in Ayr, at Twelve at Noon eacli dav, for the
fir^t and second diets of the public examination of the Bank-
rupt and others connected with h im; that there will be'a
meeting of the Creditors, at the same hour, within the Office
of John Wilson, Writer, in Ayr, upon Tuesday the 6th day
of March next, and another meeting of tiie Creditors upon
Monday the 19t!i day of the said month 'of March next, at
the same place and hour, for the purpose of .electing Com-
missioners and instructing the Trustee, £c. The Trustee also
requires the Creditors to lodge their claims and vouchers and
grounds of debt in his hands, at or before the meeting on the
6th of March next; certifying hereby to those failing to do 50,
on or before the 23c! day of October next, that they shall have
no shire in the first dividend, under the exceptions always, and
in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of William Paton, Merchant, in Paisley.

Glasgow, February 1, 1827.

JOHN SOMMERVILL, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said William Paton,

hereby intimates, that at a meeting of the said William Paton's
Creditors, held at Glasgow, on the 1st day of February cur-
rent, the Bankrupt made offer to pay a composition of 5s. per
pound upon the debts due by him, payable, with security, at
four and nine months, by equal instalments, from the date'of
approval by the Court, which offer the meeting unanimously
agreed to entertain, and appointed the Trustee to call another
general meeting, in terms of the Statute. The Trustee there-
fore requests a general meeting of the Creditors to be held
within the Writing-Office of D. and J. Wilkie, Writers, in
Glasgow, upon Thursday the 1st day of March next, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, in order finally tp decide on said
offer, with or without amendment.
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INTIMATION.

Edinburgh, February 6, 1827,

THAT tha Court this day, sequstfratcd thef Estates, "real'and
personal, of George. Cunningham,. Boot, and'Shoe-Maker

and Leather-Merchant, in Glasgow, and appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet within the Stirling-Square Coffee-House, in
Glasgow, on Wednesday the 14th February current, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor ; and,
at'the same place and hour, on Thursday the 1st day of March
next, to choose a Trustee.—Of which intimation is hereby
given.

INTIMATION.

Edinburgh, February 6, 1827.

THAT the Court this day sequestrated the estates, real and
personal, of George and Mark Paton, Wood7Merchants,

in Glasgow, as a Company, and George Paton, jun. and Mark
Paton, individual Partners thereof, as individuals, and ap-
pointed their Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-Rooms,
Glasgow, on Thursday the 15th day of February current, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to elect an Interim Factor ; and, at
the same place and hour, on Friday the 2d of March next, to
elect a Trustee-—Of which intimation, ia hereby given.

Notice to the Creditors of Findlay, Connal, and Co. Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and of Robert Findlay, William Connal,
James Wright, and William Angus, the individual Partners
of said Company.

Edinburgh, February 6, 1827.

INTIMATION is hereby given, in terms of the Statute, that
. the said Robert Findlay, William Coniv.U, James Wright,

and William Angus, with the necessary concurrences, have ap-
plied to the Court of Session for approval of compositions
offered and accepted of by nine-tenths of. the Creditors upon
the debts of the said Findlay, Connal, and Company, and of
them the said Robert Findlay, William Connal, James Wright,
and William Angus, as individuals, and-for discharges of their
debts, upon payment of compositions in common form.

Notice to the Creditors of H'. and J. Maclaren, Woollen-Spin-
ners, at Little Govan, near Glasgow.

Edinburgh, February 3, 1827.

THE Court of Session, of. this date, sequestrated the estate
and effects, heritable anil moveable, real and personal,

of the said H. and J. Maclaren, as a* Company, and of Hamil-
ton Maclaren and John Maclaren, the individual Partners
.thereof, as individuals ; and appointed their Creditors to meet
•w-ithin the Black Bull Inn, Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 13th
day of February current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to

•njimti an Interim Factor;-sind, at the same place and. hour,
upon Tuesday the 27th day of February current, to elect a
Trustee on said estate.—Of which notice is hereby given.

police to the Creditors of John Broclie, Ship-Owner, in Dy-
sart, now deceased. • •

Leith, February 6, 1827.
A LEXANDER SPENCE, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee on

'./*. the sequestrated estate of the said John Brodie, hereby
intimates, that his accounts . nave been audited by the Com-
missioners, and that a state of the affairs of the sequestration,
a list of the claimants ranked on the estate subsequent to the
payment of the first dividend, who are entitled to a further
equalising dividend, and a scheme of division apportioning this

' fund , will lie in his .Office, within the Commercial Bankhig
Company of Scotland, Leith, until the 6th day of March, for
the inspection of the Creditors or their Agents, and on the 7th

. day of March next the above equalising dividend will be paid.

ERHATUM.—In Notice to the Creditors of William Paton,
Merchant in Paisley, in last Gazette, the day of meeting
named by the Trustee, for deciding an offer of -composition, is
to be held on Thursday the 1st day of March next, instead of
Wednesday, as erroneously advertised:

Pursuant to the Act for .the Relief pf Insolvept
• Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLENT
DEBTORS.

.N« B. See the Notice at the end of these ^Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed-
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Monday the 5th
day of March 1827, at Nine o'Clock in the.
Forenoon.

Pagan, John, late of the Borongh of Truro, Cornwall, awl
of the City of Gloucester, Tea-Dealer.

Elliott, George, formerly of Pease-Marsh, Sussex, Plumber
and Glazier, and late of Stone, in the Isle of Oxney, Kent,
Grocer, and Plumber and Glazier.

Evans, James, formerly of Cobham, Surrey, Licenced Vic-i
tuallej and General Shopkeeper, and late of No. 25, Little
Gray's-Inn-Lane, Middlesex, Chandler-Shopkeeper.

Noakes, William, formerly of No. 4, Watton-Place, Black-
friars-Road, Surrey, Wine-Merchant, trading under the
firm of the Surrey Wine Company, also of Warren-Street,;
Firzroy-Square, and of Duke-Street, Portland-Place, Mid-:
dlesex, trading under the 6rm of W. Noakes and Co., Wine-

• Merchant, and Dealer in Pictures, and late of Suttori, Sur-:
rey, out of business. • . -,

Feltham, John, late of Bridgcwater, Somersetshire, Fell-
monger, Oil and Tawer Leather-Dresser. -

Fqley, Mary Ann, formerly of Craven-Buildings, Drury^-
Lane, Westminster, Middlesex, afterwards of Baron-Buihh-
ings, Lambeth, Surrey, afterwards of Tottenham, Middle-
sex, afterwards of New Toth ill-Street, Saint Margaret's, •
Westminster, afterwards and late of Church-Lane-, Saint.
George's, Bloomsbury, both in Middlesex, Widow. -

Banks, Richard, late, of Trowbridge, Wiltshire, Stone- Mason--
Mountain, Anna (sued as Ann Mountain), formerly of No. 33',•

Great Carter-Lane, Doctors'-Commons, London, Appren-
tice to a Dress-Maker, and late of Clifford-Street, Saint
George the Martyr, Soutbwark, Surrey,' Spinster, and

• Dress-Maker. • • .. - . . . - • _ - . - .
Hack,-William, late of No. 4, Brook-Street, Walco.t-Place;'

Lambeth,. Surrey, Merchant's Clerk. . , > L • -..
Gardiner, Thomas, formerly of W'inecheap,- Canter bury, Kent,.'

then of No. 4, Union Crescent, Margate;. Kent, then'of
Bath-Buildings, City-Road, Middlesex, -then of George-
Street, Wai worth, and lastly of Princes-Road, Lambeth^

• Surrey, Lieutenant in the: Royal Navy (Wife, while at Mar-
gate,, Proprietress of a Ladies' Boarding-School). ,

Bcnsusan, Moses Levy (sued as, and commonly called or
known by the name of Tboma's Bensusan), formerly of No.
26, Mortimer-Street, Cavendish-Square, afterwards of No,
110, Portland-Street, Cavendish-Square, afterwards of'No.
4, Adam-Street, Adelphi, all in Middlesex, and of No. 16,
Fenchurch-Street,. London, in Partnership with Thomas
Ansted the younger, carrying on business under the firm oif
Thomas Ansted; junior, and Company, General Agents and
Merchants, and late of No. 4, Adam-Street, Adelphi afore-
said, and of No. 148, Fenchurch-Street aforesaid, carrying
on business on his own account as a General Agent.

Matthewson, James (sued as James lUatthewson, and com-
mitted 'as James Mathewson), formerly of Bridge-House,
Borough-Road, Surrey, and late of the Grapes, Bow-Street,
Covent-Garden, Middlesex, Victualler.

Cross, Christopher (otherwise Christopher Cross Cross), for-
merly of Prospect-Place, Kingsland-Green, Plumber, Painter
and Glazier, afterwards of Dalston-Row, near Kingsland
Turnpike, Plumber,- Painter-and Glazier, and Baker, and
late or No. 7, Toltenham-Road, Beauvoir Town, near
Kingsland Turnpike, Middlesex, Plumber, Painter, !ind
Glazier.

Lazarus, Ralph, formerly of Bermondsey-Street, after that of
Tooley-Street, Southwark, both in Surrey, and late ,pf
Phil's-Buildings, Houndsditch, Middlesex, Furniture Broker
and deaths-Salesman,. . •
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Jojm,. fonaerlf of tfo, Ip,^rfoild-StreetEast, Mile-
Eiu, end l»te- of No. 11, Oxford-Street, Mile-End, Mid-
•&£fex, Bricklayer and Builder.

Chester, John, formerly of. York-Place, .Lambeth, Surrey,
Commission Agent, then-of the Shades, Ad;vm-Street, Adel-
phi, Middlesex, Victualler,, aud late. of York-Place, Lam-

_beth, Surrey, .out of business. • .
jpousnery, Robert, formerly of No.,20,.Oxford-Street, White-

chapel, and late of No. 13, Great Garden-Street, Whrte-
chapel, Middlesex, Mustard-Manufacturer, and. General
Dealer.

Brand, Robert, formerly of Green-Walk, Blackfriars-Road,
•and late of No. 15, Short-Street, New-Cut, Lambeth, both
ill Surrey, Timber and Coal-Dealer.

Morgan, Elizabeth Ann (sued as Aim Morgan, and also sued
as^Eliznbcfh Ann Morgan), heretpforeof No. 114, Regent-
Street, and. .late pf No. 119, New Bond-Street, both in
Middlesex, Milliner and Dress-Mak«r.

Shearing, Robert, 'lat« of Willirou-Sf.feet, • near Pitt-Street,
Old Kent-Road, Surrey, Jobber.

Page, Eliza, late of Bawston-Street, Brompton, Middletex,
Spinster, but formerly of Regent-Street, then of tlie Hay-
nyurket, ai}d afterwards of Trevor-Square, and Margaret-

• Street, Cavendish-Square, all in Middlesex, Spinster.

... .TAKE-NOTICE,
1. If -any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

&6n,cr's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of'the book kept for. that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in

xtbe Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-'
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice andfof the said day
pf hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an

-«rder has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
bearing.

N. B Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.

2 The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith; will be pro-
4uced by the proper Officer for inspection, and ex-
apiination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;
find copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof' as shall be required, will be pro-
xided 'by the proper Officer, according to the Ace,
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
QT papers filed with the schedule, must be given
tp the Officer having the custody thereof, within
die hours above mentioned, on any day previous

, to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can bnly be made
frjr the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

COU%T FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS,.

J"f. B. See the Notice at the end pf these Ad-
vertisements.

. ^he-Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
pf the PRJSONE Ii S heveijiafter named (the1 same

1 having been filed • in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows :

At. .the Court-House, in, and for the City of- Bath;
on the 3d day of March 1827, at Ten o'Clock in
the 'Forenoon.

Joseph Broad, late of Weston, Somersetshire, Fisherman.
Robert Gillard, late of Bristol, Cordwainer.
Robert Massey, late of the City of Bath, but formerly of Eyn-

combe .and Widcombe, Somersetshire, Assistant Officer to
the Sheriff of Somerset.

William Cramp, formerly of Bexhill, and afterwards of Hast-
ings, Sussex, and late of the City of Bath, Riding-Master.'

Thomas Harrison, late of Monckton Combe, Somersetshire,-
; Snrgrori, and formerly of Bath.
Daniel Palmer, late of the Parish of Bathwiek, Somersetshire/

Carpenter.
John Quick, late of the Parish of Walcot, Somersetshire,.

Cooper.
"John.Willcox, late of the City of JJath, Cabinet-Maker aftd'

Chair-Maker. .
William Nation, late of the City of Bath, but formerly of the

Bristol, Butcher.

At the Court-House, Taunton, in the County of
Somerset, on the 5th day of March 1827, at Tea
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Richard Clapp, late of Burrow, near Axbridge, Somefsetshirr,
Labourer.

George Dint, late of Stoke Saint Gregory, in the County of
"Somerset, Butcher, -formerly of Corfe, in the same County.

Alexander Fettes, formerly of Chelseh,' in" the 'County' of Mid-
dlesex, and late of Taunton, in the County" of Somerset, '»
Lwntenarit in the Armv-

William Godding, late of Keynsham, in the County of Somer-
set, Labourer and .Coal Carrier.

Gh*flw Gnium the younger (sued as Charles Gum the younger) ,
late of West Harptree, in the County of Somerset, Paper-

John Sully, formerly of Bedruinster, and late 'of
both in tlie County of Somerset, Currier.

Geowfe Stntey, Irfte of Holton, in the County of Somerset,
^Cooper and" Shopkeeper. . • •

Thomas Williams, late of Fromc, in the County of Somerstf,
-Hay-Dealer and Keeper of a Weigh-Bridge.

Thomas Vater, lute of Chew Magna, in the County; of Somer-
set, Collar -Maker. .

Geor§» WiHe» (sued as George Luckes, otherwise. Willes;}.r l»t«
of Yeoril, hi the County of Somerset, Leather-Dresser «n<f
Brick-Maket.

Willi»B» N^wberrf (sue* a« William Newbury}, late of Qtte«n>
Street, in the City of Bath, Baker.

John Sweet, late of Pitney, in the County of Somerset, Farrhert
John TBj-lor the younger, late of Chard, in the County of

Someiset, Painter (sued- as John Taylor) . 4 ,
John' Sly, foriserly of Horse-Street, in the City of Bath-,

Victualler, and late of South Parade Mews, in the same City~,
Hackncymau. ' • " ' „ •

Thomas Lovell,' formerly of Clapton, in the County of So*-
inewt, Cordw»iner, afterwards of East. Harptree, in the
same County-, Cordwairier and Baker, and late .of W«t
Harptree, in the same County, Farmer. ,„

G«orge Sheen, formerly of Lynconibe and Wydcombe, in .the
- County of Somerset, Bargeman, and late of Bathampton, ia

the same County, Labourer.
James Parker, late of Eddington, in the County of Somerset,

Cordwainer.
Matthew Fry, formerly of Wincanton, in the County of So-

tnerset, Turnpike-Giite-Keeper, and late of Bruton, in the.
same County, Pig-Jobber.

Valentine Budcl, late of Trim-Street, in the City of Bathx
Dyer.

Thomas Ellcry, late of Leigh-upon-Menilip, in the County of
Somerset, Butcher.

James Rossi ter, late of Frome Selirood, in the Count}' of So-
merset, Plasterer and Tiler.

Robert Curtis, late of Chewtbn Mendip^ in the County of •So-
merset, Labourer and Shopkeeper.

Matthew Shepherd, formerly of Frome, in th§ County of So-
merset,' and late of Kilmersdon-Gate, in the same County,
.Turnpike-Gate-Keeper, Cppartiier of Ctiarlfis Gibus ajHt.
Cjiatles ; Taylor. , - . . .
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Gibbs, late of Tladstock, - \n tli3 County of Somerset,

• Turnpike-Gate-Keeper, Copartner of Matthew Shepherd mid
•Qiarles Taylor'. • ' ' "; ' '• " " "-" ' "

. Josejjh Seward,'late of iJaltonsborough, Somersetshire, Tailor.
Thomas Osmond, formerly of Upper-Street, Islington, after-

wards of Great Windmill-Street, Haymarket, -then of New
Compton-Street, .Soho, all in Middlesex, and late of Orange-
Grove, in the City of Bath, Professor of the French
Language.

.Charles Stockham, late of Bridgewater, in the County of So-
merset, Cordwainer,

>AVillianv Bantielcl, late of Bridgewater, in. the County of So-
merset, Butcher.

Abraham Payn, late of the Borough of Bridgewater, Somer-
setshire, Innholder anc! Carpenter. • - • •

James Parfett, late of Ivelchester, Somersetshire, Carpenter.
John White, formerly of Wincanton, afterwards of Sparkford,

and late of Evercreech, all in Somersetshire, Cord\vainer and
Renter of Turnpike Tolls.

William Hunt, late of Ivelchester, Somersetshire, Labourer.
Samuel Tavender, late of Montacute, Somersetshire, Baker.
Thomas Crooker, formerly of Shepton Mallett, Somersetshire,

Victualler and Butcher, and late of Bridewell-Lane, Bath,
Butcher.

Samuel Worthy, late of Curry Rivell, Somersetshire, Cord-
wainer.

•Timothy Sulway, late of Chew Magna, Somersetshire, La-
bourer.

John Palmer, late of Bathwick, Somersetshire, Farmer.
William Spenin, late of Penstbrd, Somersetshire, Victualler.
William Brown, late of Pulteney-Street, in the City of Bath,

Lodging-House-Keeper, and of Darlingtou-Mews, in the
same City, Livery-Stable-Keeper.

William Gibbs, formerly of Chew Stoke, and late of Chew
Magna, both in Somersetshire, Carpenter >nd Millwright.

Samuel Willment, late of Wilton, near Tauntoc, Somerset-
shire, Brick-Maker, Timber-Merchant, and Farmer.

At the Court-House, at Chelmsford, in the County
of Essex, on the 5th day of March .1827., at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Strutt, late of Colchester, Esses, Plumber and
•Glazier.

William Smith, formerly of Romford and Hornchurch, and
-, late of Cranham, all in Essex, Farmer's Servant in Hus-

bandry, sued with Simon Smith.
William Pretty, formerly of Lexden, in Colchester, and late of

Great Brentley, Essex, Cordwainer.
•Charles Pyrke, formerly of No. 26, Great Surrey-Street, Black-

briars-Road, Surrey, afterwards of Chelnisford, Essex, since
,then of Cock-Hill, Ratcliff, Middlesex, and late of Chelms-
ford aforesaid, Linen-Draper.

Charles John Lambert, late of Chelmsford, Essex, Writer.
•George Moss, late of Great Clacton, Essex, Farmer.
Benjamin Vinton, late of West Ham, Stratford, Essex,

Gardener.
Moses Toghill Gabbitas, formerly of Whipsnade-Hall, Hert-

fordshire, afterwards of. the Hide and Mansfield Farms,
Buckinghamshire, and then of Hornchurch, and late of
Chigwell, both in Essex, Farmer.

• ^Jenry Barker, late of Wivenhoe, 'Essex, Mariner and Fisher-
man.

George Rivenhall, late of Helion Bumpsted, Essex, Jobber.
Timothy Surry, formerly of Broomfield, and late of Barnston,

both in Essex, Farmer.
John Boulting (sued as John Bolting), late of Halsted, Essex,

formerly a Linen-Draper, and late a Grocer (his wife Jane
Boulting carrying on the business of a Licenced Hawker, and
residing at Bury Saint Edmund's, Suffolk).

Mary Harris, heretofore of Brentwood, and late of Ingate-
stone and Danbury, all in Essex, Widow, formerly carrying
on the business of a Blacksmith.

John Osborn, late of Tillingham, Essex, formerly a Mariner,
but now a Schoolmaster.

Alliston Kendall, formerly of No. 9, Pancras-Lane, Queen-
Street, Cheapside, London, and late of Walthamstow, Essex,
Plumber and Glazier.

Christopher Whipps, late of Great Burstead, Essex, Farmer.
, James Currell, late of Stratford, Essex, Calico Print-Cutter.
William Matthewman, late of Colchester, Essex, Butcher.
^ohn Snch, late of Ramsden Grays, Essex, Tailor, and sur-

viving Partner of Richard-Such, • late of the same place,
"

At the Cottrt-House, Hertford, in the County 6f
Hertford, on the 3d day of March-1827, at- fe

• o'Clock in the Forenoon.. • • ' . ' . • „ - , ,
Henry Hunsdon, formerly of Mill-Bridge, Hertford, in th*

County of Hertford, and late of St. Audrew's-Street, Hert-
ford aforesaid, Cordwainer and Leather-Cutter. •

Charles Boimett, late of Ashwell, in the County of Hertford,
Tailor.

Peter. M'Mullen, formerly of Maidenhead-Street, and late of
• Mill-Bridge, both in Hertford, in the County of Hertford,

Cooper.
James Cordell, late of Walthaui-Cross, Cheshunt, Hertford-

fordshire, Blacksmith.
Edward Pallett, -late of St. Andrew's-Street, Hertford, in the

County of Hertford, Butcher aud Cattle-Salesman.

At the Grand Jury-Room,, in the Town of Carnar-
von, ^n the County of Carnarvon, on the 3d day
of March 1827, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Thomas Williams Puleston, formerly of Penybryn, in th*
Parish of Llangollen, in the County of Denbigh, afterwards
of Carnarvon, iu the County of Carnarvon, Esq.

At Brecon., in the County of Brecon, on the 5th
day of March 1827, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Peter Morris, late of the Parish of Llangattock, Breconshire*
Plasterer.

At the Gaol, in Ruthin, in the County of Denbigh,
on the 7th day of March 1827, at Eleven o-'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Edward Williamson, late of Wrexham, in the County of Den-
bigh, Butcher and Grazier, in partnership with William
Williams, of AVrexham aforesaid, Butcher.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said dav of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day. before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re?
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo, 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace "or other person ;
copies of the petition ajjd schedule, oj sucft
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thereof as shall "be required, will be there • provided j
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of William Nevison, late of North Shields, in
•the Count?. of Northumberland, Draper, who was lately dis-

charged from the Gaol of-Morpeti, by virtue of certain Act*
of Parliament for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effect* -of'
$he said William Nevison, at the Office of Mr. Wilson, Solici-
tor, Saint Nicholas Church.-Yard, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, -Oa
Tuesday the 13th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock ia th«
Forenoon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of re-
ceiving a dividend upon their respective debts.

[All Letters must be post-paid.']

Tdnfed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

£ P.rice Three Shillings and Eight fence. ]


